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Tuz BURLAND-DESBARAT5 LITHOGRÂPEIO
AND PUBLIBHING COMPANY issue the follow-
ing periodicals, to ail of which subacriptions are
payable in advance :-The CANÂDIÂN ILLUS-
TRATED) NEws, $4.00 per annum; Taz CANA-
DIAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD ÂND MECEÂNICB5
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'OPINION Pir-
BLIQUE, $3.00 p)er annum.

AUl rernittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BuhLÂND, General
Manager.

Ail correspondence of the Papers, literary
contributions, and sketches te be addressed to
" The Editor, The Bnrland-Desbarats Company,
Montreal."

When an answer is requied stamps for return
postage must be enclosed.

One or two good reliable carriers required-
Apphy te the MANAGER, BIJRLAND-DESBARATS
COMPANY.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once te, tliis office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregularity ini Vhe delivery of their
papers.

TO OUR QUEBEC SIJBSCRIBERS.
Our agent, E. Légaré, Esq., having beguxi the

collection of what is due in Quiebec for subscrip-
tions to both the CANADIÂN ILLUSTRATED N Ews

and L'OpiNIoN PUBLIQUE, we cali uipon our
friends to hold thernselves ini readiness to settie
with him at his first visit and facilitate by every
means in their power the transaction of his
business.

CAHABIAN IIWUSTGATIBN[WS
MontreaL, Saturday, Oct. Wth, 1875.

THE HA R JEST.

Amid the prevailing commercial and and will yield from 150 to 200 bushels me
financial depression, it is a source of comn- per acre; potatoes are in good condition At

fort, as well as of thanksgiving to Prov- an'l free fromi blight, and will average 125 edi

idence, that thc harvest in the Dominion bushelm. su]

has been gathered in a satisfactory condi- The Montreal and Champlain District lik

tion. We have the report of the authorities is the Southern limit of this Province cul

of the Grand Trnink Railway on the resuit along the Grand Trunk Railway. Here at

of the crops ini the difforent sections of the the prevailing complaint is the potato-rot Gi

country through wvhich the line passes, which has considerably diminished the IR

and fromi it we culi reliable data concern- yield. The other roots, however, havenot pi

ing the yield of the different cereals and suffered to any extent. Peas areý a f ull we

roots. We have been at the pains of going average crop, quality good; barley, over th

carefully througrh this authoritative report, the average crop, about 30 bushels per lei

and the analysis of it which we subjoin acre; onts about 30 bushels ; hay is over of

will be useful for reference. t will like- an average crop, about .90 per cent of fri

wise prove interesting as an emigration wlîich will be secured in good order, the an

paper to wliich purpose we intend tlit it balance beiî1g damaged by heavy rains. Bi

shall be destined. _____________

The Buffalo and Goderich District of
the Grand Truik Lie extends over the ICELÂNDIC COLOKY. w

extreme parts of the Ontario peninsula. There is m>w arr'jing in th Province at

There we find that faîl wheat will average of Manitoba an Lcelandic Colony, number- Pt
25 bushels to the acre ; spring wheat 20 ing about 350 souls, under the charge of tý
bushels; barley, 45 bushels ; pea.s, 40 Mr. JOHN TAYLOR, wvho is acting as agent ai

bushels ; oats, 45 bushels ; while hay is of the Government on their behiaif. This b

about haîf a crop, and potatoes, with other Pioneer colony is, wve understand, assisted w
moots, have furnished a fair yield, spite of by the Goverument, very much in theL

the appearance of the Colorado beetle. Ln saine way as the Mennonite Colony which
this section, Paris andi Brantford afford a has proved successful. The Icelanders,wew

curious contrast. Lu the former, fail are informed, do not intend to settie in t'
wheat was badly winter-killed and will the Province of Manitoba, but ini the b

average only about 10 bushels per acre ; North West Territory, on the west shore
spring wheat is a good crop and will aver- of Lake Winnipeg, immediately north of
age fromn 25 to 30 bushels. In the latter, the frontier of that Province; and the sited

fail wheat, light crop winter-kiiled, will selected, we are fuarther inforrned, stretclîes c

average about 52 bushels par acre; spring for 50 miles along the shore of the Lake.a

wheat, lightcrop, sample good, will average t was viewed by a deputation of Ice-v

about 15 bushels. landers during the sumumer, acconxpanied
The Western District comprises some by Mr. TAYLoR, who noNV acts as Govern- "

of the richest counties in Ontario, of ment agent. The site wvas found to be in t
which London may be regarded as the the Iliiest degree suitable ; the soul being
commercial cdaiIe. lu that section the good, timber in suWficient abondance, and

results are as follows: fail wheat, 2.5 the fisheries, for the working of which the
bushels to the acre; spring wheat, 4.0 Icelander8 are specially adapted, very ricli.
bushels; barley, 35 bushels ; oats, 40 In fact, such is the enthusiasui of the
bushels ; peas, 30 bushels ; hay light ; Icelanders over this site, that it has spread
potatles and roots a full crop, while we to a nuinher of their brethren who are
have no traces of the bug. Froin London, not very well satisfied with their 1bwatioli
iii particular, w'e read that for fifteen years iu the Western States; and it lias been
past the general product f rom ail cereal' already by thein christened IlNew Ice-
has not been exceeded, or of botter quality, land." The namne sounds rather cold, and is
with the exception of barley, which is tlat far, we think, unfortunate ; but with
considerably stained. And ini St. Mary's, tîîem it is associated with the poetry of
the report affirmns that the present year1
will loiig be known as having been one "The atirring mnemoriefi of a thoit8aud years."

jiever equailed in the quality and qnantity The settienient of the Island of Ice -

of the grain, flax, and root crops giown; land was, hast year, exactly one thousand

every description of products is usually yeurs old. The new colonists ini our

fine and has, so far as the harvest lias pro- North West hope to mnake the settiement

gressed, been saved in good order; barley on the shore of Lake Winniipeg historic,

in corne cases has been slightly discolored and their beief le that, so soon as a know-

by rain ; but very aligbtly. ledge of its resource.s and attractions for

Thneta-lDistriet includes such fertile them gets Vo Lceland,. the whiole pop'u

centres as fitûnilton, T~oronto, Whitby, Go- lation of that Island will emipty on our

bourg, Beleville, Kingston, Ottawa and s
Prescott. Througheut this important sec- t

tien hs averages are: fail wheat, 25 bushels t

Vo the acre ; spring wheat, 25 bushels ; bar-
ley, 45 bushels ; onts, 40 bushels ; peas, 35u
bushels, with hay a light crop sud abun-N
dant roots, inotwithstanding hs vlitation
of hs petato beetie.

The Eastern Distrct brings us Vo he
Province of Quebe from St. Lambert Voa
Lsland Pound. Here hs climate alhows of1
ittls or ne fali wheat, and spring wheat ste

sowu enly Vo the exteut of home ceusump-t
tien. The section is lu hs main a grazingi
oe, and, it is, therefore, a satisfaction Voi
learn that hay has proved a geod averagei
crop. Oats average 30 bushels te Vhs
acre ; barhey, 30 buehels, and peas about1
20 bushels. Potatees and roots havei
yielded handsemehy. The Colorado beetiet
did net reach he Province this year. 1

The Richmond and Rivière du Loup
District akes us luto a cold climats, yet
the report from ahl the counties on Vhs
route is very sucouraging The grain crcps
are a good average, uotwithstanding that

hs harvssting ivas xuuch delaysd by alineet
incessant raine. In hs distant regione
around Rivière du Leup and above Vhs
Madawaska Road as far as Little Fails,1
New Brunswick, hs general rsport le that
hs crops this year are in advauce of any

previeus ysar. Hay on wellcultivated farmis
is censidsrably above hs average ; sprlug
wheat and rye are estimated at 20 bushels ;
peas, 25 ; barley, 50, and oats 60 bushels
Vo hs acre; buckwheat le a superior crop,
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ores. Nor le the hope altogrether with-
tfoumdation. LV le now weil known

at the recent volcani ereuptions have n
îdered a large portion of the Island Co
tinhabitable and an exodus of the 0

hole population le not unhikely, The it
nadian Government will favour this i

tvemient; and, in fact, we have already Pr:

en that t1wy have sent an agent or o
,nts to Lcelaîîd. We gather also, that the P
udson's Bay Company se nîuch favour P1 ý
ýmovement that they have signified tu

ieir willingness, to guarantse the repay- t
ent of any advancss which the Goverâ- P
ent may make to promote the settleinsnt, in

the samne way that the Mennonites ofw
ntroguarantsed the advances for their de

,ethren from South Russia. The facts L

ehave stated are csrtainly of much in- Mi

rest; and the public gensraily will not fc

i to watch the progtrsss of the ItielandiQbe C
,tlemsnt. 

t

THE TEA CHERS CONVENTION. dn

The lats meeting of the Provincial Pl
.socation of Protestant Teachers, at b(

uebsc, was, in rsality, a far more impor- d

ut event than nrany wouhd bè at first hý

ispossd to imagine. Beginning with P(
bscure gatherings of humble-minded P
[n, thle convention, under the deter-
kined devotion Vo the cause of education le

fthe Vwo foremost educators in Our a(

fontreal Normal School (Dr. and Mr. se

rank Hicks), le now beginning to hold
ieetings of almost national importance.b
t first most of the leading Protestant 01
[ucatoris in our midst, hearing, we pre-à

Lme, that other leadingin were not
1ely Vo be there, wsre brighthy conspi- U

ions by deliberate absQnce. LasV year, P
V hs most successful meeting hsld in P

ranby, Judge DUNKIN, Vhe Hon. GEORGE

RVINE and others of that stamip were a
Sesent throughout. This year the meeting ti
as favoured by Vhs presence, noV only of t]
hs indefatigable Secretary and lus col- v
eagues, as usual, but also with that of two o
4 our cabinet ministers, of representatives(
romn Bishop's College and Vhe Montreal li
ad Quebec High Schools, and of thec
3ishop of Quebsc and soins of the leadinge
[cergy of hle and other denominations.

The next meeting to be lisld in Moutreal i
wvlve trust, be still more influentially i

ttended, and we hope that Vhe rich(
ýeopls of Vhe slhand -City wil sînulatet
bhe lîospitality of Quebec and Granby,i
ind give the underpaid anîd overworked,1
but refined and cuhtured Veachers, a warinî
velcomne Vo their tables and their honmes.i
Light w'as thîrown on subjects of vast1

interest. A echemie for obviating thei
wide-spread crase ignorance of the iînpor-i
tance of chassies lu education, by not
beginning their study tiil a boy has a
chance of mastering spelling, arithmetic
mid composition; the advantage cf bringing
down the daily worklug hours in r
country echools Vo ths niiaxinînîn of five
and a half ; the paraiîonnt necessity ot
ventilation, wsre ail eniuCiate(l. But miuchi
remnalus to be dons to mnake tes nîeetiîîgs
wov rthy of the valuable tiîne devoted Vo
themi, by men evsry day cf whose lives is
of educational. value Vo the country. Fewer
honrs shuouhd be foi.stet inluof exhibitional
inquisitories on shilling Il Wrîesls cf Tinie"
or - IerpeLualAlias" or on what a
coiiteflilorary mis-spelîs " The Cenotalu,"

242

THE NEWPOSTAL LAW.

As Vhs uew Postal Law, which came
it force on Vhe lsV cf the present inonth,
untalus several changes, liksly Vo be
verlooked or misunderstocd, we thiuk
proper Vo make a cleai suminary of its

luncipal provisions,. The rate of postage
a a letter posted -within Vhse1Dominion of
ýnada, for transmission by, mail t,6 aîîy
ace in Canada, wlll continue Vo be 3
cnts per haîf ounîce weigyht; but Vhs Sta-
Lte provides that this, rate must be pre-
aid by postage stamp at Vhs ime of post-

ag Vhs ýetter. Any such letter 'posted
7holly unpwtid canuot be forwarded Vo its
.stination, but is Vo, be sent Vo Vhs Dead
,et Ver Office. Letters, wheîî weighing
ore than haîf an ounce, ant ihable there-
tre Vo two or more rates cf postag(,,e, may

Ve rausmitted by mail Vo destination,
îongh noV f uhly prepaid, if as much as
xcI full rats of Vhree cents lias been pre-
uid thereon by postage stamp ; anti are
n such cases Vo be forwardsd chargeti witu
louble Vhs amount of deficieut postage noV
)repaid. Ou letters postsd aV an office Vo

)e delivsred from. iV, commonly knowu as
1op letters, Vhs rate wvill be one cent per
iaîf ounce ; Vo be in aîl cases prepaid by
)ostage stamp affixed Vo such lettere when
)osted.

Newspapers and periodicals issusd net

ese frequently than cnes a mouth, and
Lddressed and posted, by and frein Vhs
ime for transmission by mail Vo regular
;ubecribers or news agents ln Canada, nîay
ýe posted by the samne on Vhs prepayment
f a rate of eue cent for each pound wveighV

an bulk, or fraction cf a ponnd ; sud such
swspapsrs snd periodicals are Vo be put
ap into packages sud dehivered ini Vhs
tost offices, and ths postage thereon pic,
taid by Vhs publisher or niews agenît.

Most of Vhs pnbhishers cf -newspapers
and periodicals lu Canada have already
taken advautage cf Vhs permission to ptost
heir publications prspaid uuîtier Vhse1pro-
visions of Vhest~atute ; and it will be
)bligatory on ahi to do so from Vhs lst of
ictober, as their publication caîînot
legally be forwarded Vo subserihers or
others by mail after that date, nless post-
ed prepaiti.

On all ncwspapers sud periodicals postsd
in Canada, other than those addressed Vo

î-egular subscribers or new agents, froîn
office cf publication or news agency, under
the foregoing sections, and includinig all
newspapers and Iperio)dicals 1)nublished hess
frequently Vhauu conce a nuonth, Vhs rate
wiil be otie cenut pn-/r i u t; o bu inva-
riably prepaid hy postage stampi. Ney.er-
thuelese newspapers and periodicals wcîgh-
lug less Vhan. one ounce sach mlay be post-
ed singly, if prepaid by posVage stamp one-
half ceint each.

Newspapers or periodicals passing by
mail between Canada sud Vhs United
Kiiîgdoun, Vhs United States, Newfound-
land and places beyouud ses, will continue
Vo ho subject Vo Vhs special regilations lu
respect Vo postage charges now, or froîxi ime
Vo tiine hereaf ter iu force, wîth regard Vo
snch transmissions. Such as mnay be pos-
ted ln Canada for VhseVUnited States or
Newfouuidland, are Vo be prepaid Vhs sanie
rates as if addressed Vo places witlîii Vhs
]Doinion.-

On îîîiscellansous natter Vhs rate cf Ipos-
tage is ocusenut per fourounices in weight
Vo be prepaid by postage stamp, or by Vhs
use cf staniîped post bauds wheuî suitable
forr Vhsi puirpose. No letter or other couîî-
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te bc prepaid as at present. Samplos andd
patterns and other iniiscellaneous matter"

addressed to the United Kingdom, or te b
countries beyond the sea, wil continue to

pass under the special regulations by which
such transmissions are new governed. 0

Post bands beariug a one cent impress- i:

eti postage stamp have been prepared for L

the convonience of persons desiring te use
them in transmitting nowspapers or other t
mail matter passim, at the eue cent rate, li
and will be issued te postmastors on ap- ti

plication, for sale te the public at the rateb

of four for fie cents, at whîch sanie rate 0
tlîey wil be charged to postniasters whem il
issuod.

t has been arranged that tho postage
rate on letters passing betweou Canada b
and the Unitod Kingdom shal hoe an 1
uniform rate of two pence halfpenfly sterl- n
ing, equal to fie cents Canada currency,b

per haif ounce, by whatever route sent (»* b
,-elecived, whether by Canada packet direct, e

or by the closed niailî via tîhe Unitedv
States. A five cent postage stamp for the a
convenieuce of the public lu prepaying
the five cent rate ou letters addressed te t

the United Kmngdom after the lst Octob- Il
or, is being prepared, aud will ho issued as
soon as ready. This reduction wIlnot
for the preseut affect the charges on lotters
sent or receivod by way of England te orv
freinforeignp countrios or places beyoude
the ses. When letters addressed to the '

United Kingdom are posted nfter the lIsg
()ctobolr wholly unpaid, they are t e ho

forwarded rated with double postage, viE:u

fire pouce sterling per ý oz; and when
iusufficiently prepaid they are te ho charg-0
ed at the saine rate, deducting what may i

have beci' prepaid; thus, a letter weigh- I

ing mnore than haîf an ounce and less than
a full ounce, if posted prepsid, eue rate of

euly fie cents, equal te 4id. sterling, is

te be charged, 7id. sterling, equal te 15

cents uupaid, being the double rate of

l0d. sterling less the ') d. prepaid.

In discussing the future of our Pacifie
Iiailway, political ressenoers seem s little

tee often te lose sight of the différence lu

actual means te the country, betweefl psy-
iug the price of a lino and having it when

cem pleted, and paying the price of its con-t

struction te others in order that those1

ethers may keep it for themsolveýS, with

ail mnopelies and influences pertaiiifg

te such, possession. We are net goiug te

enlargeupon this subject new-snd merely

add, that if land values are taken into the

acceunt lu addition te meoney paymeuta,

it is evideut that in ne hands could the

lands pay better,wîith justice te.the im-

migrant and settler, than in thoso of the

Goverumrent, which has the help both of

a central bureau and Europeafl ageucy foi

disposing of the lands aud arranglllg their

settienient.

O UR ILLUSTRA TIONS-

THE MICHAEL ANGELO CELEBEATION.

We present, to-day, the portrait of this won-

uerful man, whose usine bas been îuxmortai.ized

in painting, sculpture, sud architecture, aud

muet aiways rauk as one of the few croativo
minds of ail centuries. We publiis also s sketch
of hie temb at Florence. As has beon ropoatedly
intimated in our colunlwns during tho past few

weeks, a grand commoluoration of Michael Au-
gelo took place asat month at Florence, and, from
ail accounte, it proved a most fittiug tribute te

his greaness.
THE CROWN PitIINCE85OF GERMA"*Y

lrawing of the figures. We are assurod, how- t
ever, that it le an imagination, as in nature it i
would ho, impossible for swimmers thus te pull a t
boat along. 1

TUE RAILWAY ACCIDENT NEAR SOREL.
On Tnesday night, the 28th, about seven

o'clock, engiue No. 2 of the Richelieu, Drum- <

nond and Arthabaska Railway returned trom St.
D)avid with sit platform cars, with seventy-five
men employed on the road. These men ixad justi
completed their day's work, and were going to 3
their homos or lodgings. The numbor, though
large, was cousiderably lees than usuel, inasmuchc
te a largo number had been left behind et Sorol J
by the morning's train. Providence soemod te t
have interfèed, for had ail the employees been
on hand the catastrophe would have had ten-fold
its intensity. These platforms caine in front of
the engine, sud a man with a lanteru was placed ï
in front as s look-out. Within about two miles
froin the Sore side of Yamaska, when noar a
Lush, the signal of alarm was given, which wus
well undorstood, but was too late, the train im-
mediately receiving s terrible shock, the cars Il
being teloscopeil sud smashed in hundreds of r

ecesy amid the most piercing cries and shrieks. e
faIny of the men, on recoiving the ularm, juinp- a

ed off the cars, receiving varnons injuries in the Il
venture. Tho train at this; time was only eoing î

et about eight miles auhour, stili the spedwus
sufficient to cause a great disaster-flesh, hcad t
tnd limbs fiying in ai i directions. The cause of s
the trouble seeme to have been that wooden rails c
imad been placed acros8 the trak, evidently %vithC
t malicious intent, by persons unkuown . Im-
niediately on the aiarm being givon, Mr. Swan,
the conducter, ordered " breaks on " and thon
jumpod from the train, but not; before hoe hads
received severe :injuries on the leg. Upon the ci
engine sund tender were the principal employees
of the coînpany, Mr. Senecai the contpsctor, sud '
Mr. Phelpe the superintendent of the road, te-
gether with severai strangors who, however, were t
enablod te afford some assistance to the more c
unfortunate, Dr. Mignault beiug sent for te et- Î
tend their wants. Priests were also brought to 1
the seoîe and they administered ail the comforts
of the church. The coronerwas also brought
into requisition snd teok the necessary Stops fori
holding an inquest. Ton mou wero hi lie du
twelve wounded. The perptrators of the outragec
have not; yet been arr.sted. i

pFUISNE J UD GKS 0F TME S UPR EME

COURT.
JUSTICE HENRY.

William A. Henry has long been in piiblic 1
life in Nova Scotia, of which Province we believe 1
hoe is a native by dlesceut. Ho represented Anti-(

fonish in the Nova Scotia Aasembly for two g
Parliamrents before Conféeration, sud hoid theq

office of Soliciter-General in Dr. Tupper's Union i

Administration. Ho will ho remembered by
many of our readers as ono of the delegates te g
the Conféence held at quoboc lu 1864 for thei
purpose of carrying ont the echeme of Coufede-
ration. Since tho Union of 1867 Mr. Heury has
not heid s seat in Parliament, though ropeated-
ly a candidate for the Hous of Commons. Ho
was called to the bar i 1841, sud is a Q. C.
Quite roceutly hoe was appoiilted o ne of the ad
hmc Judges for the trial of elections in Nova Sco-
tia. iHe is s lawyer of miuch eminenco, sud
will bo an oruarmeut te the Bench, as weil as a
credit te hie Province.

JUSTICE RITCHIE.

Win. Johnsten Ritchie ws callod to the ber
of New-Brunsewick 14th June, 1838. Ho 'was
created a Q. C. in 1855, sud lu August of the
samoe year was appointod a Judge of the Supreme
Court of that Province. On 6th December, 1865,
hoe succeeded James Carter as Chief Justice of
New Brunswick. Chief Justice Ritchie est for
the city of St. John in the Provinciai Assembly
for some yeas. Ho le a ripe scholar, a good
judgo, and an earnest churchman. Ho is a man
of great determinatioli, sud will have s strong
voice lu shaping the judgmente of the Court.

JUSTICE STRONG.

Samuel Henry Strong le the only son of the
Rov. Dr. Strong, rocter of St. Anne's, Toroute.
Ho was boni at Hammerworth, Dorsetshire,
England, i Auguat, 1825, was educated partly
in England and prtly i Quebec and Ottawa.
Ho care ts Canad wheu about ten years old.
Hia law studios were conducted under Mr. Au-
Mutus Keefer, at Ottawa. Ho came to Toronto
in 1847, te condutit Mr. Oliver Mowat's chancery

binsand was afterwards lu partnership) with

to the Bar llth July, 1836 ; was created a Q, C.
in June, 1850. In 1855 he was appointed one of
the assistaut Judges of the Superior Court of
Lower Canada, under the Seignorial Act, and in
1860 hie became an assistant Judge of the samne
Court perrnanently. InAuut185 he was
romoted to be Judge of th uperir Cort, and
on llth February, 1873, hie was transferedtthe

Court of Queen's Bench. Judge Taschereau is a
)octor of Laws of Laval University. Hia brother
is Archbishop of Quebee, and lis qon represents
Montmagny in the Hous of Commons. Ho is
married to the eldest daughter of Lient. -Governor
Caron, of Quebec. For theso notices of the i
JudgeB of the Supreme Court, we are indebtedl to
he Mail. *

JU8TICE FOURNIER.
For portrait andi biography of Judge Fournier,

se CANADIAN ILLUtiTRATED NEWS of Gth Feb.
875.

STANDARD M.USIC.
Thero je no subject on which we write with1

more plesnre than ou-th cuitivation of the
popular taste for music., lu young communitios,
ucli as ours, there je naturally much imperfeet
and purely tentative effort towards the devolop.
ment of this taste, but where the artistic instinct
i8 strong aud natural sonsibility a marked
feature of the natural character, it takos littie
hume to forui sonmething akin to a distinctive i
chool. We are safe in sayiing that, ail things
considored, the relish for ynmusic iesea keeii in
Cauada as it i8 iii the United St-ites, and that,

n proportion to population, there are more mu-
ical executants among us than among our neigh-
bors. We have it from tho lips of travelling
rtists, instrumental and vocal, that they fini

quite as much ai)prociation iu our sinaîl Cana- i
dian towns as nlarge American cities. Montreal,
Toronto, Quehec, Ottawa, Kingston, Hamnilton,
London: St. John aud Halifax are aiways ready
to patronize good music, and the obvious reason
of this is that they conta 'in a large nuinler of
nhabitants u;ho undorstand aud practice thei
beautiful art.

Ail attempts at popularizing music by the
isue of choice comostions, at terms which
place them within eay reach of theo middle
classes, are sure to meet with encouragement by
>ur amateurs, and for this resson, we take
ploasure ini calling attention te the publication
of Stoidart's Choice Music, a collection of u-
abridged instrumental and vocal productions by
the best American and foreign composers. This
aplendid work is seloctod for the piano or organ
by Sep. Winner, one of the mnost notod composera
of the day. The features of the collection deserve
to be reoorded. The main object is te introduce
the most acceptable music for the wants of al
capacities, making liberal use of the compositions
of the most oeiebrated composera of this and
other countries. Ail varieties of innic are in-
cluded, secular and sacred, embracing entire
Pot-Pourriq from famous and favorite operas,
dlassical arrangements for piano and organ, sacred
songe and hymne, now and popular balisels, uew
dance music of ail degrees, from the simpleat to
the moot difficuit, thereby reudering it accept-
able for the honme circie, as wdil as the learner,
amateur aud finished porformer. The copyrights
of many of the pieces are purchased and ownued
by the publishers, printed for the first time in
this coilection and not for sale in any other way.
Two spiendidly executed portraits of the most
distiugui8hed composers aadi usiciaus are given
in Pach number. These, drawn by the beet
artiets, printed with the reatest care, oit toned
paper,madc expressly forthoe purpose, muet prove
a great attraction of themselves and when the
sories is completed, will form a gallery of
musical celobrities, inany of whom are published
for the firat rime here, and flot te be had ciao-
where. An iiluminated titie pae, with vignette

portrait, elogantlv priuted in chroime colora, is
murished W'ith each volume, as aiso, a full table

of côntents. The work will ho complets in
twenty-four parts, each part fifty cen.ts payable
on deliveqy. It is sold oaiy by eubscription, and
no subseription is taken for Las than the comploe
work. The publishers are J. M. Stoddart & Co.,
Philadeiphia, and the agent in this city is Mr.
J. Ralph Brown, of the International Publishing
Company, No. 5, St. Sacramexlt etreet. Coli-
sidening the quality of the matter, and the

OUperor style of printin and illustration, the
work is simply a marvel of cheapnesa. In theI
six parts already pubiied, there are the portraits
of Patt,, Nilsson, Lucca, Parepa-Rosa, Kellogg
and Cary, with those of Mozart, Beethoven,
Schumann, Mendelssohn, Wagner, Sep. Winner
and Tlheodore Thomas. WPenousieu.tiousiily re-

EDMOND ABOUT will probebly conte te the
UJnited States uext yeur, sud iwrite Ceuteni-ai lattera for
several ieading journal,.

Mas. HELEN HUNT (6'H. H.") la te ho mar-
ried tbis nioutb tesa Mr. Jackson, s Colorado buker, sud
wi11 therafora rasîde ln Colorado.

STODDA R D, the poot, lias beau cngaged te write
the text of"I A (Jeutury Afte, ," a fiueiy iiluâtriited. wcrk
conutwted witb the Centeunutl.

ANOTHER volume by Jias. Greeîiwood, "lThe
Amuateur Casuai," le to b. on '*Low-Lite i)eeps: au Ao-
counit ofthe Strange Fleh tu h& found thore."

SIxTY-soveu journals are now publislîed iu
Roe, cf whicb ouly five are religionse. Befere 1870 ouly
two were î'ubliebed-the Osnervatore sud the Giorrale.

THE report that George Eliot is wîltitig a new
novei le cenfirned, but the other report that it wili illiu-
trata Amarioan lfa le denied, s everybody suppoeed it
wouid b.

Miss WARNER, the author cf the " WiI':e,
Wide World,' parformad lha funerai servires ut lier fa-
ther'e huril, the clergyman iuvited te performi that ditty
baving falled te b.e presaut.%

ONE of the new photographicelîrocesses is to
ha made nia cf by Mr. Hsiliwaii Pillippe te represent; a
reproductiou, radisced te imali Ovo. size cf the original
(1623>) edition cf Shakespeare.

CHARLES WARREN STODDARD is now lu Scot-
landI. He bas beeu commlesiouî-d by lbe San Francisco
Chroaicle te Jouruey entireiy around the %vo'rld, aud wili
tharefora accu proceed to Egypt.

ON F, of the sumptuous holiday books iu Englaud
(ut a guinea sud s haIl) wiit ho Cauovase Worue. bh of
sculpture andf modelfug. Thare wiIl hae 150 piste. eu-
graved lu omtlue sud print eo> tint with descriptive let-
ter-presd.

Me. SwîxatYR,,E appours lu the uew Engish
scbooi as a centrai sunn, by whose grace cornets are viël-
hi-euditdisappear. His lateet IlIntroduction" Islacf sud
to a dramai opein, -Joseph and bis Brethian,*" by
Charles O. Wells.

ALL Classes of books find roadexis, sud there
oeay b. thoete reval ln the history of Ilseven genara-
rations cf axacutitonar." Sncb a hook, the ', ManoIrs of
the Sanson Family." le announcad lu s translation fronm
tha French bv anuEnglibpubieber.

Puer. W. A. HUNTER of University Collc'ge,
London, wili accu puhlils a work ou Romnan Law. The
grondwork cf tie trestiie will cousuSt of a new transla-
tion of the Institutes cf Jnstluiau. suppiemautedl by thome
of Gaine lu se far as the texte are nul identiaal.

TUE Paris paliers report the tleath cf tlîe webl.
known autiqueriau poblisher sud hookbeller. Edwin
Trose, who had long etijoyad the reputation ut -belng oue
of the hast authorities sutant cn'tbe bibliogrupby cf tbe
fifteenib aid sixteenti centurlea.

OCTAVE FEUJILLET is se disturbed by aîîy noise
that ha eau culy work durlng absoluta silence. Th.e b,îzz
cf a fly wiit kaep hlm; awake ail ulght, sud tie roemning
of that poor yeung min about hie apartinant lu tie June
bug seaéou n anid te b.o tnulydlastreWelg.

TE RE exist8 lu S't. Marks Library, at Venit e,
s msuuicrlpt lu the iandwnitlug cf John Locke, cousist
ing cf notes ou medicai mubjecta, whlch la the more etiiî
if. as bas beau nild, Locke was averse frein aiioîug il
tuelha known that ha onca lutendad, 10 practisenidcn.

Ma. G. W. SMITH lies beau dlrected by the
trustees of the British Museumi toe stiuebie exeavati' sa
at Nineveb, sud lha axpecti te startsooncufor the East. 1h.
naw bock ou lheeI"ChaMepau Account,,fGeneslst," which
contains bis rasant dîsooverles, le uow lu the presesuad
wili aiortly lha pubîlslied.

DR. LzsQE ef England has beau awarded the
prize cf $M0 for She hast work ou China literatur-
wblch was instltuted hy the Iste 8tanislana Julien wbile
Profeee of ChinesaeuttShe Univerity cf Paris. It la
propoeed to endcw a simuliar pmfeesrship ai the Uni-
versity of Oxford, and appoint Dr. Ltgga Su the chair.

"6THE groat Christmas book"Ilu England for1875 le te b. a superb five-guinea volume on "lWindsor
Castia," by the express permission of tie cwner of the,
royal residanca. I t will comprise 23 pormanetit photo-
graphe, axterlor snd Interior. lu large follo size mallo by
the heliotypo processa, and the taext le by the laie B. B
Woodward, Her Malesty'e librarian ut Windsor.

A wniter says of Onitia : Thisfreaw I. t, yirs
lives lu Floreuce, lu luxurioens style, with eîloipagtalhé-
fittAng a princeassefthte biood. Wheu Bayard 'laylur
wus once tiare abs was invitet l meet hlm aut dinner ai
the bouseofascountees. She tlecined the invitationsny-
lng tual seever scceptad Invitatione te ot-t celebri-
lies who were fnvited te meet bier. HP, did net sea lier.

GEORGE SAND> (Mine. Dudevaut) 15 110W saidj
tuelie as plain as sie lapios. The fcllowlbg pan-portrait.
whicb itla naadlase tonBy is by tino ofblereown sex, givfs
semae ides of lier prasant appearsnae: IlOld, fat, an#l
commeuplaca 'oeking, wltb a sif ranîge of littIe fais.
ourle eurmeung bar prominont forabeari, witb dot-p In-
dentations in ber havy cheeke, wit eyes eiarp sud keen
as a gimiet peInt."

AMONG the msny curiosities of Mr. IR. H.
Steddards Iibrary lis s copv cf Lambîa "Spacinene of
Engliui Dramatie Poats,' wbicb bas un the fly-leaf ne
autegrrapi latter from Lamb himiaif tte William Haro,
editer cf the "Table Bock." Mr. Steddard bas ba4 s
fao-smile cf the page made for tie Brio-à-Brac bocks,
sud it will fora au Illustration of the naut volume, on
"Lamb, Hazitt, sud Otheri."

THE French National Library lias juat -uir-
ed the books which formerly b.louged te Montaigne, for
tie smcf 34,000 francs. Theyconiet of admirable six-
Seenti Century adîticus, aplendidiy bnd, and stsmped
with M. de Montaignes ci pher, baides a large numbar
cf voluimes cf notes from i e baud of tbe famone moral-
lot. The itudy cf tise bocks will render 15 possible te
trace without dl0feulty the sources et ail lie anecdotes,
lunumerable noatidousaud oeualîsoswitl. be
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IE ESBT. him and Claud in the same breath, papa,' the the El Dorado that could relieve him, the idea Claud could not help but notice the shadows

Benetii ie esten bevena spugirl remarked proudly, a tittie liurt tliat hier of a mnarriage with the rich Miss Erle had corne that liad gathered more thickly over lier usualty

Benatia ite genheavens a lier eliould demo rwing comparisone bot. like manna in the wilderness. It was the only sunuy face. He knew hie liad given a long rein

The clonda' rich sunset bues and tinta weeii the two men. event that could wrest him from tlie guif of trou- to hi8 tongue. Hie pace iniglit be dangerous, lie

Have died in shade away; «'As far as good looks are concerned, we cer- ble and poverty that yawned at his feet. But tliought, witli a disastrous result ; and lie pulled

The dim ni gli cornes from ot the euat tainly cannot. Claud je handsome, but wortli-lhe looked on it witli a distasto that lie was barely liimself up with a jerk, to say, with an arm trown

Witbglom ad vpeu gry.tees ; and Ralph is only passable, but sterling.' abte to conceal. round lier waist.

The stars far in the sky's bine deptbu 'Don't say tliat Claud is worthles,' she asked, Gertrude's grae and beauty were nil. If slie 'Do not let us tose time in féolieli talk, Ger-

Theimoongl'ioen esîera i in eoft imploring accents. It wounded hier very liad worn Modusa's head she would have found trude. I have to leave you in a few days.'

Theimoobo te loty step;il soul to think tliat lier fatlier condenned Claud- equat favour in hie sight, for att the lieart Ctaud «'Going away agai? leecamd'nsr

The night-winds steal with gentle wing Claud who wae to bo lier liusband, and who was could bou.t of, and it was not mueli, wss not prise. Claud's migratory powers were ovidently
Abov th flwersnlep. ier ove. brs.on the increase, and lie seemed always on the

The birds upon the tunelese5spray ' Yes, but lie i.s, Gertrude,' the weak voice roi- Ho tooked on lier as an unpllasant but neces- wing.

Have folded close their wings; terated, with ail tlie force it could cati up ; 'Claud sary appendage to the £~ s. d. that lie was in ' I promieed a man a visit. 1 would not go,

And tO the slent night atone Wilton is a spendtlirift, and a miser to- boot. search of, and tbus it was that, in spite of a cer- but I cannot lielp myseif,' hoe repliad witli an

Thes w so ng rofieroos nd mads He loves to ejoy tlie goode tliing of this tife, and tain ainount of love-making, whicn lie forced ai«r of martyrdom.

A hnndred happy things. yet hie would seit hie soul for gald, and, wlien lie himself to go through, lie was minus ail those A little weariness of these enforced absences

No voice is ia the tranqail air, got it, gloat over it.' trivial but deticious attentions that only real crossed Gertrude's mind, and ruffled the serenity

No mormor save its owa; 1 Surety Claud is not mercenary,' poor Ger- feeling can prompt. of hot' temper.

The eartbh i busbed as heavea aboya, trude gasped. The thouglit that lie might be so But Claud was liandeome as Antinous, with * You are not obliged to go if you do iiot tike,

Where, gint with elondy zone, struck lier for the firet time, and she shrank from crisp chestnut curie crowning hie head, soft eyes I presumne,' she said coldly, witli a slight shrug

The moon goes up aioag thears" it as if it lias been a knife-thrust. whose iris wss of deep violet, and a xnoutli peer- of hie elionîders.

To take ber ebon throns. M. Erle turned himsecf slowly round on hie tees in shape, thougli weak as a woman's. And lie glanced at hier.

Sweet calrn. and undlstnnbed repse, piltows and faced lier. Every drop of blood sec- Gertrude was a born artist-a slave to her eye. Hie tassel gentle was getting restive, and lie

(>'i eri the aadscapa rsn med to have deserted hie veine, and even hie lips Claud's face had reached lier lieart througli the muet tame lier, and make lher eettlo down firni

A voice wbicb ttirills the breset, were aelien-hued. medium of lier fancy, and she had persuaded lier- in hie grasp by a few toving phrases.

A sonethiag, whieh ia îhanks and love 6'Gertrude,' lie whispered in a broken voice, self that lie was perfection both ineide and He bient down, and looked in lier face until

May only ha exprassad. 'call up ail tlie bravery you can ; we shall prove out. she could eee lierself mirrored in the blue deptlis

___________wliether Claud is mercenary or not, for you and It had been a desire of lier father'e that lier of hie eyes ; under the glamour of tiiose beautiful

I are beggars 1 engagement sliould be kept secret. Perliaps Mr. blue deptlis lier wrath melted away into thin air.

GER TR UDE ERLE. She stared at himi for a moment, fancyingtliat Erle .had cherielied a notion that some one else, 'You know 1 liate leaving you, Gertrude.

By Ms 1. AFYANBu ftAFR.ilînese had dazed hie brain ; but she saw lie was wliom lie would prefer as a son-in-taw, miglit Don't you betieve tliat 1 do, dearest ?'

Bv as.ALEANDR FtASR. sane enougli. corne forward, betieving Gertiude to be free. The expression of the eyee, tlie tone of tlio

PART 1. She wvas brave. By a miity effort elie crueli- Claud liad witlingly assented for reasons of hie voice, the terni of affection, were alliam ; but

'Shal 1 see you this evening, Claud ' od down the sliock to lier feelings witli an almost own ; and as for Gertrude lierself, so long as Gertrude did not dream it.

'No 1 hin no,' itha supçn o iipa-supernatural caîmnees, and smiled-yes, smiled- Claud was liers in prospective, she was perfectly 1'O Claud, you make me so hîappy soinetimies,'

tionce in the tonle, and tlie liadow of a frown as elie paesed lier liand fondty over tlie poor wan contenît to keep the blisefut fact ocked in brseiunuewt .htbuhtýtsehdo

furrowing the broad forehlead. clieek near lier, and said, ' Nover mind if we breast for lier own especîsl gratification. So it hie shoulder.

'I have a business appintment, you know.'y are beggars, so long as yon and. I are together, liappened that not even the nearest relatives of 'Do you love me very mucli, ry own ?1, lie

waeadedmoe raios , a i a ecue orpaa! the family were cogniant of the matter. aske in weil-feigned accents of tc;îderness.

A feeble, flutterirng, almost inaudible terni of Il wieli I was poor, Ctaud,' Gertrude remark- «'So mucli that it woutd break my lieart to

absence was deenied necessary. endearmentwas hie response. Thon father and cd energeticalty some. days after lier fatlicr's part from you!' she cried passionatety.

'And to-morrow, Ciaudi'dube eesln o hie uulysrg eeain 'And so it woutd mine!' lie answered ferven-

feg'mro u ont aefraltl gling to bido their suffring from each other. Tliey were together in a -Mte-à-Mte that badl tty ; 'or, rather, it would ho tomn to pieces iin

GivemytoaoAlceDae.' At lest .Mr. Erle began, slowly and witli diffi- grown to ho a usuat occurrence, witli Mr. Erle the clutches of tliose grasping leraclites,' lie cia-

1'ivem ny oveikl to AelicDaer.'Go-yGe utt explain liow it wae that Gertrude, the ilt up-stairs and no one to disturb them ; nover- culated inwardty.

trude ;' and witliout furtlier adieux the indivi- 8upo= heirees of thousande, shoutd ho onIy a thelees, Claud, as if to put ail possible distance (Tu bc coutlinued.)

dual addxessed as- 1Cland' loungel slowly down pauper, and on the eve of a life in which lier tliat the limits of the room ailowed of between

the stairs and out of the bouse. own exertions would have to gain lier daily them, stood at a window, gazing out vacantly on

«'I cant understand him,' Gertrude Erle mur- breadî. the empty square, whle Gertrude occupied one HUMO URO0 US.

mlured sahty, as 4ie uehed to the balcony fora 'My unele, John Erle, was an occentrie as well corner of a capcous loiin -e we le H yfine" xlie noao,"la

lîetler ~as apeculiarly cold man, and to hie brotlier and «'Just the wishPeople aïways have we the i adHwidowha f ieart, Ibclimeyu igh ai look inh

latview of the riddle, tlie unjuuzzling of whic hbis two sisters lie always maintsinod a reserve possese money,' lie answered curtly, givilig ase the trutb in of wb hat Itei yn mi'Wlnt a paokin

lomst 0îayleatbrmg adaxostliat lasted to tlie hour of hie deatli. I wes the cord of a blind a vicions pull, as thougli lie was iu yonr stoinach do luet as well 1 " esked a smaîl boy.

'If lie cared for me, lie surely could not speak only son of hie brother....1 was named after him, ini want of a subjeet to vent hie spleen on. Iv lias been decided by a Kansas judgo that a

ns h dos smetmes an ve li say li loesnd credited witli being hie favourite relative. 'But 1 have a very good reason for nuy wili.' manî and wife eau go te a eirngusoni a ticket tinit savs

asle ossoeies;ad e iesy lelve fthe childreîî of lis two sieters hie took no Gertrude asserted gently. admit one "-as by a law thev tre consiîlened- nue.'

notcetan*wThiiesied 
ntroduces ara ill Capecuredaifcerywrd liraoiutchiriy hisiirodce aiecîtîy cn tetatin n quth ieie-

As she leant over the halcony, witli lier brow nostice anwhne pdiedtl s iutuighaeinl, caud trn ae twrd ie wiîi tn ion of woin's igbts whicl i uay silence even Stîsan B.

kniitted in perplexed thonglit, she looked prtty 'Frtt Pyerorrtebleedmsl M da etue rao ol oteitAto
orwrcfleouht utf CadWlo' 

WHEN a boy lies been off ail day, contrary to

proesttios-atal slghti 1 ithwil-roe ih mnand now, at the eleventli hour, when for sucli a wieli ; at toast not to the thinkiîîg of tie expnessed wisb of lits mother, and on approacbing

pttaions- fi fantastgli rZwithofwid-rsemy daye are numbered and I muet leave you, a poor dcvii tike nme.' the hoxestea at aigbt, witb an auxions and cautions

brown, and lips slightly apart, witl a gleamn ofGetu, ofh yr way tlirough life atone, I 'Suppose yo'a were wealthy, Claud, and the lraad, fande company et tee, the expression of confidence

ofwit eel bten lem Te aa find tbat I have been the usurper oU anothar unwelcome idea came into your hbnj1 that yoUanretud hh lights np bis face cannot ho repro-

of wite eet beteenthem Th balonyman's riglits. Th£ man is Caud Willon Il were only liked for the sake of your wealth ? dc ocavs

belonged Wo a Beîgraviau mansion,, and Getue A tnm ertrdmuee a fsehd Heloe tlerak efranisatad SOM E gentlemen were standing recenitly at a

Erle'wse the only child and heirees of John Erle, Attenm etuesatda fsehd Htokda iraknefra ntnadsreat corner whena alie girl appnoached and naltled off

of the Ertes of Cheshire and reputed a miltio- been shot, and the excessive paltor that stole judged directly that an arrière penusée dictated 'ber lnes ha quest of a dime. "ÂnAe you an orpbau I

naire. over lier features irgued 1t for lier faitli and trust lier words. asked oaa of them ; we are only iteresled ta onphanp."

Claud was fairly out of siglit, and the girl In lier affisnced husband. 'It depnd," horemarked diptomaticalty. 'If " No Sir," replied the htte parmit, tbnowa on ber owane-
~sources t arnplify ber part, - we are too poon te ha or-

turned stowly away from lier watdli-tower, and 'There,' Mr. Erte continued, pointing with a I knew that I was young and good lookin,1pas Temldotuofhiexaainwsto

st down wearily in thc drawing-room. trembling finger Wo a emait Japanese cabinet that shoutd ho vain enough t, believe in my own îanch. Sie got a dîne froin each mouaber of the party.

1'Sometimes lie cau be so nice,' she soliloquieed stood on a table at the foot of th e bed, 1'is the attractions a tittle.' _____________

dreamily, lier thouglits stiti running on the man test will and testament of my uncle, John Erta, ' Ah !' and a cloud that lad shadowed Gertru-

to whom lier land was pledged and lier leart bequeathing every penny and att hie lande Wo de's fair face cleared off tike miet before sunehine. HISTOR Y 0F 1HE WEEK.

froely yielded ; and ase she tliouglit of hie 'nica- Louisa Wilton, hie sister, and, in case of lier She rose and watked up to him, and stid lier arm I t ls eported that the King of Spain bas decided te

nas," a soft emilo played on lier moutli and ir-m- death, to lier son.' througIl.hie. join the Northara ammy again.

diated lier face into perfect beauty ; but it was a . How losîg have you known oU thie?'Hoelotlier do it, but there was no pressure or Symptome of epizootie have made their appeaanuca la

changafut mobile face, grave and gay, eparkling 'Sincestliree mouth.' appreciative sîgu of any kind on hie part, lover Boston.

and dfrooping by turne, and the radiant suite 'You lave known this for tliree monthe, papa, thougli lie wae suppoeed to ho. Futier troubla between the whtes and negroas is ex-

anoon died o, glaedDace tfe-is its ll'ht Cla ud, if 1 ýi« oo, oudyoucr o me pected ln Geongla.

so idawav W o ivelc o a troubled ex-adkp orCadoto i i's i htw' arwudo aefr Everythiag is quiet ah Feu River, and the operatives

pression as sIc rose and uegan pacing thc room timfe 2' altesm h se i ibyann r eunnzt o

restleesly. il have kept silence for your sake, Gertrude. eyes. Nine bundned soldions sailed fnom Barcelona for Cuba

A knock at thte door nmade lier pause. ' Mr. It is btter tfiat Claud should know nothing of Hie knew the tatk wes ail folly, for sIc was un- adstinatio n oeae o makngfrtes

Erle wisliesu W sea you, mis;' and elie noticed et this tilt after your marriage to hlm.' doubtedly Mies Emba, with more inoney than lie Fihting still continues aroond Slan Sebastian, Spain.

once that the man, wlio lad been valet Wo lier 'Wliat, lt him marry me in ignoranice oU could counit et ber back. It i. eported that the forts o!flan Sebastiaibave siten-

father for years, wore an anxîous look on lie fea- the truth Y Nover!' she cried veliementby. 'Tlîank you, Gertrude,' hie said reproachUuil ced tie Carlist batteries.
y,' ThePhiladeiphia Preou believes it te bhaIlsî-dly pro-

tures.« Telb hlm the truth, and lie wilt nover marmy 'for thiuking nie sudh an intemested individua. hable" Ilthat Ciarley Ross is dead, Ilmnrdered directly

She fotlowed him with a sinking heart. She you, Gertrude !' 'I1 did not mean that, Claud ;' and ele clung by violence on indiretiy hy crue] treatment hy bis cap-

toved lier father dearly, and the fear that lie was She preseed dowu lier liand on lier lieart ; sud dcoser toie armn. ' Outy it would make me se tors."

fas ebin aayint te errbl lnd f haow pintlirilted it as aIe tînught thesa words hpyto hbar you ssy that, idi or poor, you TeEcclesastiral Court et Berlin bas deposed the
8ia Bia p fBreslau.

pessed heavily on lier. Mit ho true ; but sho was yoiiug and sanguine, would came for me att the same,' she plaaded. Wan bas commeaced eat Cape Palmes between Libania

Mr. File, propl. po a i 9ande ltoved, and lier eyos grew briglit lika '0Of course I eliouid love you ail the saine,'lieansd the Ahorignes, unden commnd of seversi educated
rduonahigli leap of pi-

lows, turned a pa li emaciated counteance tow- stars as she sid, repied ; but in epita of hlm a red fls mute natie. hons ywas somlda fnd onn e7Theptieine

ards lier as elie enterod ; but aven througli the ' 1 believe in Claud, pap.W h ie foreliead et the falsehiood. ' But if you loyermnent bas de"ptoied troope froni Monrovia te the

ravages of iltuese hie face seemed wo liglit up as Erle'sf gieamn of sarcasm fiaslied acroas Mr. were poor. I couid net marmy you ; for Cupid and scene o! action, and a great batle is expected.

hiisliaggard eb l ou Gertrude. It was easy rlBface, but hoe did not attempt W daride lier, starvation don't "«re weil together, Gertrude - The Ultramontane party bas iatnoducad an address ln

0Y01 'the Baverian Ciamben, calllag for the dismissel o! tbe

ta erceive that she waselis altlunail. credulity. sud neitier of us ie fit for love lu a cottage, and preseat maistry.

eNo btter, papal' sIc asked, in a low dreary 'Shaît I telli 1dm, or will you ?' sho questioued sîl that sort oU thing, 1 fancy.' Owing te popoler outcny.thie Admiralty have suspend-

toue tliat btokened a ssad teck of hope in lier eegerty. Sha longed Wo put Ciaud to the test, A speech that woutd have chlied auy onna' sud ed the circuler o! July 31st ordeing the surrenîlen o! fu.

heart as to thie reply ; and, stooping over him, and Wo bring him forth týnblemielied Uom the it lied its due effeet ounlber, for elie bout o'ver a àgitive slaves fonnd on board Briish -ressae.

lt a ie ouîl _11ee. - feyfraeo ra.rnu lato rtuoo lcigada ttlse sserted tual Mr. Cnshing, the Aninea Mintstei

pressed gftra. eanu latonetneof lcigada tMadrid, bas pnesenled a note nelatiig ta the jurisdhc
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THE GLEÂNER.

THE iast surviving child of John C. Caihoun,
the Southî Carolina statesnîan, died recently in
that State.

A FP.E\(NI.%AN professes to have (iscovered
evidence in l'ekin to prove that the Chineso dis-
covered Anierican in the sixth century.

l>RoF. AcAqssz's natural history sehool 0o1

l'enikese Islandl lias been compieteiy abandoned,
ail the turniture and aquariums having been soid
at auction on1 Thursday.

TiiE authoritiesof Richinond Va., have extend-
ed the hospitalities of the city to the widow and
dlauiglter of Sionewvali Jackson for the 26th, when
the statue wii1 be unveiled.

THrE Empress Josephine's residence near Paris,
known as Malmaison, is about to be sold under
the haitniier. Napoleon 111 was said to have

1 urchased the estate during his reigu and restor-
ed it to the condition it was in when occupied by
Josephine.

M R. WTALT ER. a Cincinnati scentist,hlas allowed
hiînseif to be stuug once a day for three weeks
by beesto ascertain the effect. Ho says after
about the tenth time the pain and swelliiig were

sliglt, the body soeming to become inocui&ted
with the poison.

A woRKiNO;mEN,,qs excursion frona Engiand to

America next years is proposed, leaving Lverpool
early in June, visiting New 'ok, Washingtonl,
Baltimnore, Philadeiphia. Chicago, Niagara Falls,
and the chief citias of Canada, and emherkiiig
at Quebec f r Europe about the middle of Au-
grust.

THEODORE TIL'roN went to the Parker House
in Boston on Friday of last week (which was his
fortieth birthday and the twentieth anniversary
of lis marriage as weli), and oecupied, by a sin-
gular coincidence, th-- saine roona in which hie
ivas installed on lis wedding day twenty years
before.

GECN RAi, Joseph E. Johnstoiiilhas at last put

,iii end( to th-tt story about himseif an d the Klic.
div's arniv. He writes to a friend: ' 1 anm

very sorry to say that the Khedive hias not made
nie the miagnificent offers reported by some Sou-
thermu editors, mor (Io 1 know if hie is stili appoint-
inug Americans in bis army."

Ex-PtE,[I,)E', JoH-;so- during his life receiv-
ed a twig takeii frorm the willow which bends

over the grave or Napoleoni Bonaparte on St..

Helenai, which lhe pianted in the garden of his

late residence, and whicl lias now grown to a

stately troc. A twig froin this tree will ha plant-

ed over the grave of Mr. Johnso>n, ou Johnson's
Hill1.

THE means of borng throgh the mountains
h -e en greatly perfectedofîsate years. The

habon te Mont enis Tunnel advanced at

the stage of four yards a day ; that of the St.

Gothard new goes On nt about ten yards daiiy,

andA wili ho comxpieted, accordiiig te ceutraet, by

the 23rd of August 1880. The' total lengtl of

the St. Gothard Tunnel will ha 13,044 yards.

TH E fourtb centennial aunivelsary of the bat-

tie of Morat, in which Charles the Bold loat lis

lite, la to ho celbrated on the 221d of June 1876,
by the Swiss, the Alsatians, and the Suabiaiia.

A procession is to revive the costumes and arans
of the period, displaviflg ou the field of httle

itself the banuers of the towus, districts, abbeys
ar.d corporations which took part lu the engage-

ment.
EmiG.RATION is diminishlflg frQmi Scotland, as

well as frona Englaud and relaud.- nth ee

mentIs ending the -318t ut, the number of emi-

grauts who set sali frein the ports on thc Clyde

was 12,250. as agOanat 17,500 in the saine periodi

of 1874.* The falling off is mnainly lu the Cana-

dian and United States traffie, the sailing te New

Zealaumi and Australia, being very smilar te those

of last year.
AT the funeral of his favorite daughter the

IChedive distributed among the crowd 450,000

p)iees of silver coin, frona ene te five piastres

ecdl. Upon the ld of the coffin the jewelry

of the deceaaed, vaiued at 3,000),000 florins, was

exhibited. Twenty.tfour bufaloes were killed by

the priesta before thc Mosque Rusah at ('aire,

roatsted sund emuen, and then 3,000 priests said

prayers hY the tomb for seven dsys.

Ma. j.pR. NKwLANDI4 recemmieuda that each

large passenger slip should carry a smaîl but

powerful steaiii4sueh, te go a few luudrcd yards

5îf f ti oggy waather, after the fashidu of
had olit n'ne ou ail waa. The launcl is te lbe

RO0UND THE DOMINION.
.Tosli Biilings lectured in Mentreal last week.
A new sesîn of coal lias heen discovered in

Cipe Breton.
The nesv Knox collage was opencd in Toronto

on the 6th.

'Jacques Cartier Bank bila are now being taken
at par in Montreai.

The people ef Windsorarm banishing Atiterican
silver troua that tewn.

The 28th of Octobar will be Th«anksgiving day
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Nearly 85 miles ef oue et the sections to Ma-
nitoba of the Pacific Raiiway are graded.

It lias heen found necassary to reduce the tinie
of the enaployeca of the Grand Trunk to four days
a week.

Thc fitt daugîter of Sir Hugh Ailan was
nîarriad, on the 6th, te Mr~. Alfred White, of
Quebea.

Tha late gaie that visited tic Maritime Pro-
vinces did considerahie damage ou the New-
foundiand coast.

The annual Convention of the Provincial As-
sociation of Protestant trachers was hld, last
weak, at Qucbac.

Ail the Judgcs of the Supreine Court will ha
rcîîuired to reside pemmancntly within six miles
of thc Capital of tha Dominion.

The Goverument decline te couceda thc request
of the people of Winnipe in referenceate the
Red River crossiug et theePambina Branch.

The British sud British Aneieucan Orders of
Good Texupiars lava united. The name of the
new Society is "Tha United Temperanca Order."l

Distres is loeked for among tha fishing popu-
lation et Newfouudlaud dnring the coningWin-
ter, ou accouut of the amali yield Mrinthe
fisleries.

Severai stesînboatsasud othar eraft, in Ontario,
lave alirady gens inte winter quarter., and have
lad tleirhands dischargedowirg te thc duli-
ness iu the busiuess gcnerally,

Tic disappearanca of Mr. Hoskin~, Digît oditor
of the Toronto Mail las causiug considerahie com-
motion in Toronto. His body las heen fonud
drowued in the bay.

Soen rascals in thé West have bacu resorting
te the trick ef chaugifig tha figuras on Dominion
Bank hbis frei n ees te four.. The fraud is
eaily detected, as thare are ne Dominion Rank
four dollar his.

The oreuiug ef the Port Doeansd Lake Huron
Raiiwsy te Woodstock was duly clehrated in
the latter place on thc 6th. Hon. Mr. Mowat
sud several icsdiug public and rsilway men wcra
prasout at the demonstration.

Smail meetings lave beau beld in Manitoba,
and anuaxation te the United States preposcd
because the Federal Goverumeut have refused
thc requast efthte pecopie et Winuipeg in rater-
once te thc Red River cressing et the Pacifie
Railway. ________

FOOT NO ILS.
Tua Qucan las prcactad Mrs. Kingsley, wife

et the late Canon Kingsley, witl thcee t fa
laudsonie suite of apartuientq ini Hampton Court
palace.

FRANcis DEýAX, wlo was at one time se serions-
ly iii, las se tar recovered as te ha able te resuine
lis seat in the Hungarian Parliament, and te
take part in thc dehates.

TuE deatl la announced at Vernon' ef the in-
venter of the apparatus commonly known as the
siphon, by which aerated waters aro se easily
used. Hie had acquired a large fortune.

Tira Empress Engenie is said te have roeuntly
asked Maralial MâcMaleu te ha allowed te pass
twenty-feur heur. at Parla,- lu the strictest in-
cognito. 8h. 's ssid te have raceived a categorical
refusai.

BisHop DuPÂNLOUP, who, alter tic election ef
M. Littré, te the French Academy, declared tlat
lie would ne longer romain a member et it, lias
resumed lis attendance at its sittiugs and wil
taka part lu thc alection et a succeser te Mr.
Guizot.

Fiva y cars ago Conductor McKiuucy et thc
Hartterd d ew Hayon Railroad wus given s
tlousand-dollar bihlliy a sleepy passenger for
tara. Ha took it inte tIh agaga car te change
it, sud upon rturning the pêssengar deuied lav-

HEARTHAND HOME.
OCCUPATION FOR CHJLDREN.-Tîc habits of

children prove that occupation is s ncuessity.
with nîost et them. Tliey love te le hbusy, evenb
about nothiug, still more to e haumefully arnploy-
cdl. IlIdlenesi. the motherorfet ischiet." I

Children sliould ha taugt.te ha as indepeudeut t
et tIc services et othars as possible, fitting thena
alike te make a good use et prosperity, and te
meet with fortitude auy reverse et fortune thatc
may befail thein.

Wom N. -Shriuk uet frein a womau of stroug
seuse ; for if sIc hecomes attachcd to yen, it is
trom seeing sud reviewiug differaut qualitica te
your.elt ; you may trust er, for she knows the
vaine et yonr confidence ; yen may cousult 1cr,
for aime is ahle te sdvisc, sud doas se at once,
witli tIc firmuesa et reason sud thc cousidaration
ef affection ; lier love is lasting, sud it will net
have boen iightly wonu; for weak minda are net
capable ef the iottiest grades et passion.

MIRCHIEï-MAKcEi. --How calm tIc mind, Iow
comnposed tic affections, how serenc thc counte-
nauce, low mlodieus thc voice, how sweet tic
slcep, how centénttul tIc wlolc lite iàs et hlm
that neitler deviseth misdhief agaluat others,e
uer suspects auy te hae coutrivad agaluat himasîf ;
sud contrariwise, low ungrataful sud loatheeme
a thing it is te abida lu a stataetfenmity, wrath,1

~dissension ; laviug tIc thougîts distracted witl
soliciteus care, auxieus suspicion, sud envions
regret.

Lwa E sSHomRT.-Such is thecocmplaint et
almoat ail mon who consider existence lu reter-
once te thc use tley do maie et it, sud net te
that which tlcy ought te maie. It is iudeed
short, if it ha only computed hy its agrecahia
momients. If ail tIc leur. passcd iu pîcasure
werc collocted toether, a lifaet a great number
et yea» wouid scarcely fnish qeeoeta few
waaks. "Thc reason why lita is short is that we.
atIer empioy it lu doing nothiu&, or lu doimig
wlat we on gît net todo. On this lcad thare is
au admirable maxi-' Would yent live long,

WOMÀN's CmEEaRrL»& .- Coecrn i ng
uothing do we cerne te more taise conclusions,
sud maka more taise stops, than cencaruiug
wemau's cleertuiness. AI 1 how many women
arc tIare wlio pine uuknown, despoud smiing,
sud witler jeting ; who, with brigît, joyens
e yas, fiee jute a cerner, as if bchind s tan, that
thaey may rigît gladly bireak eut into taars
wliol oppre tham, ; wle psy for s day et
unifias by a nigît et tears-just as au unusuaily
transparent, cicar, and mistiess day surely fore -
tells rein.

SINcauITr la thc most cempeudieus wisdom,
sud au excellent instrument et the speady des-
patel et business ; it croates enfidanca lu those
wc lava te deal with, saves the labeur et many
inquirios, sud hrings thena te an issue lu s fewword. It la luke travelling oun s plain, beatan
read, whicl commouly bringa a in soonar te
lie journcy's eud tîsu liy-ways, in which men
ofttcu bac tîcaselves. lu a word, wlatsoevar
couvenience uîay ha tleuglit te le in fsiseleod
sud dissimulation, it is soon ovr ; but the in-
cenveniance et it la perpetual, heaae it brings
a in unde.r au everlasting jealousy sud sus-
picion, se, that le i8 net haiieved wheu hoe speass
trutl, uer trusted, perlaps, wleu le means
honostly. WIen a man las once forfeitod tIc
reputation of lis iutegrity la i. set fast, sud
nothing wlli thon serve bis turu, neitler triitl
uer taiseiood.

B3RELOQ UES POUR DAMES.
THn ,TIIOrromeeT KIND 0F A HINT.-A yeung

lady askiug a gentleman teseec if cime et lier
rings would glo on bis littia inger.

AN Aherdeen girl supposas tlat thc raison suie
las nover kindled a fiame lu auy man's heart la
because sic is net a good matel.

A-YOtTJNeO in boasted that le lad a weil-
stored mnmid, wlcrcupon s yeung lady in rmurcd,
IlWhat a pity wc ca't find eut where lie's star-
cd it!

IlMmaNIa, I'inn lu scb a quaudary ; for if 1
turu my back ou Charley lae hacomes offended at
once, sud if 1 don't, le ca't sec my ucw buekie.
What shall 1 do t"

"«THa firat stop teward wealtl," sasys au ex-
change, " i. tic choice et a good wi. " And
thc first step-toward securing a wite la the pos-
session ef good watl.

A PAIS et stairs tlat erdinarily are as slid as
a rock will traddle lu thc joints sud creai sud

VARIE TIES.
LAST ycar 1,746 wives sud 4,492 chidren et

British s'ldlies were compelîcai te petition the gtate for
bread.

GOLD gartar iiciles, ipen whicli tbere lsas
delicate spay ef flowerB, ini tones o<f siitable colour, or
the owner'a mrnogramn, la the latest In that uine.

TIIE Czar Alexander las preseuted Marsal
MaeMalien witb a cbestt of magificent tes imperted from
China, by wsy of Siberia, sud which cost 200r. per
Pound.

TwENTY cigares aiead is the number annually
msntifaetnred for every man. weman, and child lu the
United 8tates. Forty yeara ago two wu& the ailoir.
suce.

Two antique chairs, eue formerly lu thc pc.-
sesion of Louis XVI., sud the other brougit from
Venice in the seventeentb entury, were seld at Boston,
lstely, the former for 813.50 and the latter for $17.50.

Mi. THiERt; bas lad tIe wsy made smootl for
himu in front of hi# resîdence in Paris. Lest the noise of
Pauling cab@ abould distnrb bis venerable slumbers, the
muuicipality have had the rough Mote pavement re-
moyed and smooth cernent put in its place.

JoiiAN.ýNA von Bisaîrck, who is te inarry the
Count Wend von Eulenbarg, la lier fatber's favoite
chid. $She la described aseretaining-altbligh twenty-
eight years oid-her "iofîy, elastie beariug," snd as Iu-
dicating ou hier paie, passive ceunttenance " a grave,
deep feeling of interior life."

Tint Frenchi conuoiaseurs maintain that an
Englsh dinuer la positivoiy indecent aud immorai. A
linge cbîink of bloody rosat beef, carved by a lank,
iynx-eyed Englishmnan, a mass of plumt pudding, aolid
enongli te mow dowu a regiment, fortu a spectacle. they
say, t) frighten the goda, sud eue which auggesta the
sbaiubles.

A sampie et comdenwd mili, wighing about
oeecwt., bas been exhibited at the rooms et the Society
of Arts, sud an inleresting experiment mnade thereon.
This mammoîli plee cf solidifled flnid waq prepared by
Hîoiîer's preceas. I had been exposed to the action of
the air for tour yemarnsd tbree moutha, yet Its qnallty
was still se excellent that lu a few miuutes it was resolv-
ed, by churuing, into good freali lbutter.

FRtE nierais are ou tic increase lu Berln. In
1857 the number of women piared under the supervision
of tle police was 11,379 ; lu 1869 thia number had risen
tu 23.466" sud in 1870 te 

7
3,706-shame, poverty, misery,

sud flnally deatli beiug the fate of these nnfortuuatea.
Ont cf every ten marriages uowadays a divorce takes
place; wbile money is the grest rnling power, and greemi
sud fun are the two objective points of Berlinu ambition.
Sucli are the cties goveruiug the new (lerman empire,
according toeligbtly jouions Bavarisu philosopher@..

AN axtraordinary instanîce oethticremariable
productive qnalities of soine of the A mericsu varleties of
potstoes bas juiqt ocenrred lu tbe gardena at Capesiborue,
the seat cf Mr. William Broinly-Davenport, M.P. Oue
Pounudcf Sn'îw-flske bas lîroducetl 6381bs., sud ene pouud
cf Eureka 1,082il1bs. ''bis le the grreatest wcight record-
cd asliaviug been grown frentine upnudcf seed, sud
exceeda by 64i1bo. tbe greatest growu by the Amerleaus
lu their great petate trial of lat year, irben -Mr. H. C.
Pearson, cf Pitcairn, N. Y., lieaded the list witli 1,018lhs.

A RTIS TIC.

THERE are 400 drawing scbcesisnluthe ittla
klugdom of WVurtemberg.

CONSTANT MATER, tIe artiat, las a uow pic-
turc calledl " The Song of tbe Shirt."

Tua fuund for an oquastrian statue of Gan
Lee at Richimond now amounta 10 2W,000.

A niomerial wiudow te Bisholp Brkeley lu tIe
uew chapel at Ysle Coliege le bclug diacusaed.

Miss THompsoN, tic paluter, la going te India.
She intends painting pieturea in comînemeratien cf the
mutiuy ou the spot where tbe Icones occurrcd.

Doua's labour if; ines8sant. Hoela îîow engug..
cd lu sketchiug another mightý,p ure Srpural
aubjiect, iutended for nexi vear a Paris Exhibition.

GALL's bust ef Michel Angelo, uuvciled dur-
iug the solemnity cf the. great Centennîilceiebrstiein lu
Florence, was higbly praiîed by the mauy thousada pre-
gent.

ERNE.STILONC.FELLOW, tIc cîdest sou efthtei
poet. is about topubuili a numbpr of etchlngs of remark.
able Ameriesu scenes, sud lits fitler coutrniutea te tb@
volume verses descriptive cf eseli.

TmîEF marble mnuîment over thc grave et EdIgar
A. Poe lu Westminster rbnrebyard, Baltimore, sud was
ereeted last Friday. Il statîda some16 feet higb sud ise
a bas-relief medallioiîuof the peet.

PROFESSOu JACoMMEI'rI, directer of thc Vati-
cau musetnm, situe timo agzo made a life-qize busî cf the
Pope, audAt la uow ou exhibition lu Philadeiphîs. The
buet is se tiuted that it bears s close resembisuce tu flash
sud seems to present the ]Pope iu bis owu person.

THE monumnt wiichisla hing erected at tIe
Scbeîd of Fine Arts tu the memory cf Henri Regnulnt, the
yotnug painter wbo wus kiiied dimriug the siege cf Paris,
wus solemuly inaugîtrated ou the élli of October. lu
preseuce ofMgarohal MacMabou sud M. Wallon, Minister
of Public Instruction.

IT la announced that the diseovery et su au-
thentic portrait cf Joan of Arc, by tbe Scotch painter
Power, lias been made by a Parisian amateur. A nom-
mission bas beau uamed by tbe Miuiater of Flue Arta, lu
order te examine lie prrtraiIt wbiob, if genuine, as «&.-
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30 EI .or dear WaIter's more youthiui dayg, witb tbatI from poetical quotation. I bave seen smorn f a wealtbier man, migbt bave*get hlm into trou-

playful humer for wbich I arn so rernarkahie ? 1bis stuff and IL ls no disgrace to hlm." bles tbat. wauld have resulted lu social astra-

joekie lie wadl choose Li le Do you think I should be welcome ln ta tea Çamîing from Lawrence thig was higb praîse. cism. He neyer could be made to see why

Puir Jockile!hocudntcnrbttetehpns 
fay

For lie io'ed na' single lie, arterwards ? I arn afraid thant yen would consid- and T madle hlm Introdure me to Pe'nwell. H'. ecudntotiue atehpieao u

Pitir .Iockie. er me a low fellow, ami that yonir wiie would was s'e4y at fIrst, and wotild nlot taik mach young persan, who mlgbt have a fancy for bis

.Ioekies iriends said.1 Joekie's daft; think my sarcasrn waq very rudeà, instead of thongi the snilýj.ct w..s priitics ani 1 was con-Copany, by nisi ng hie eyes anid tangue ln their

Jockie's files said, 'Jockieài at;' di"go amusing,"' and that I wrote very sad stufi' nected witls journals, an haîîor te which Pen rna4fiottering fashion. Hu was therefore hlm-

Puir Jockie!foth aes and inl fine was nlot a good< com- weîi ftsplrpd. sel f al ways 1 n a state of is traction betwee n two

'Bide a wee then. bide a wee' pariion for yon, ifly porir feIIow. 1 amn afraid A generai electian had mast taken place, andorte cams.Adshow lPobt

Saifi Joekie. yon wonld nlot find the evoning very piesitflt, the Conservative party bad carried Whariiown, position as to incarne and had gond talents ani

'Till vo see whiall înarry ia,' that your cnrtain lecture wonid boavre ein ie a very Iveycotst urngwic lo a fair future, he was aiwaym an abject af haif

Said Jockie. one, ani that yonir sleep wonild ho dlsturbed by roputatian on ether Bide had been toe innsoiiod, distrosa ta mature ladies whose- daughters or

W~ha will snarry me ?' hc ried; iin ffre acn pn wvsadbhadznhdbe rvdnieces he haci been fiirting with and fiattering.

1 I>,Moar .assrp i;vsosoffre acn pngrorers' wvsadhafadznrespectable men An tiswa prey n iteletni antfo

i, aioey isrclidscattering prooi.sheets Vte ewinds.%San amim- arrant hypocrites and iars, and a leglan or evil Ahe was flt dshonest, and had eta senseailhonor

ture refiecilan I wiii isot sentl yoar wife these passions letV base in the sacred name ai Country. h a e ihnsadlatasneo oo

But therc was il lassie iswf't verses. I wili putt Vlem in tht cta4e. They willi ciIt'sý a great viciory for tbe Ca' servatIves," which be thanght was fine. Charactors like bis

For Jockic; br rgtyfrj.ltl m ieyu l adLwec.alw an oetgte,-frare noV unconmon; they are Iaoked tapon as

Sulent -she did smiry greci hm blghly or lîtiebumtlîe ynr id aidLaweac. a wecamfhoe tgeter,"fo
For TJockiec;fiame, my byand ead lnmsroko andl a littie the Liberais îlid ail they cauld te carry the me-hrmesbnteywradaliricif

Jocki4ý thanked tie lassies W'. asbes like thnt sarne short conflagration. But tropolis, for the sake ai tue effect ou the rest or n aemn nme.T ewl i e

'lhirsweet lasq wal ne'er say 'Na' tbaagh 1 wili net gay mach ta yau, I wiii fnotthconr. culiar tempet'rnent wrought umitigated tran-

To Jockie. let tbe reader off so easily. The fit le on mue, il Yes,"l satld Pen well, dibut what are yanr ic.

GoîiOsCAI'IEL ansd 1 amn gang ta tell a ltte slary ai my goad (Jonervatives golnig te conserve ? There lnetn't Sosciety ln Vharftown was maie aipof cliquep.

irieud wbarn 1 know and love co weli, and arîy estabiis;hed Charch. There Is n't any peer- Each clique was determined ln size and lan-

[Fo th CAADIN ILUSRAT NWS. w home progrese 1 have watchod with co mil fai go ta proteci. There ls n'V any politicai tradi- flnence by its donornuational character. And

[Fo tà' ANDIA ILUTiITFt) EW.] bearty satisfaction,.Ia race ofitbankless staies- tion ai any canseqaonce ta mn intain. And wo these cliques bad mach the aute relation ta

n mon bave noV been as maich wo'î by mny effort" have net any game iaws ta speak of." each ather as the Calanies hmd befame the Con-

R U 11ERu P ENWvE LULS P R OGR[ES S as bis, shall I sacer at hlm ani cail Mia over- .' Young inan," Paid Lawrence, IdI perceive federatian. E;icb was n rnst respects a oroign
rated ? Na, I wrap unysefinlumny vtrtue and let that your fate la Va be mbt for Communim; place ta the other. Each hadl a code ai iaws for

fortune flap ber light wings off Vo Penweli. I Yeu are a budding revaluia ist! You danbt the Itseif, and a systmofa customs laws againet ail

CHAPTEIV 1. shall ho my friend's b!ograpber. 1 wiil write menits ai the greatest poltical pariy that bas the athers. IL was themefore rather aife Va bave

Agis t oitanuwr us bis lie, cure that ho wiii noV want t ta cke mine ever heid power ln Canada." a ffirtatian ln eacb ai them, ince the membors

Thacarntsf niy awarl rus mter reading l. If ho recagnizes the plctire 14 Ye, siaid Penwell, Il it bas kept power, seldom vi-iited ani were nover canfidemtial.

Tis careit i ay aya" ie wiii nat recoil from IVL If ho dotects the band and that Is the bighest tribale ta its tact, Its And by a mnt anfortunate coabina ian ai cir-

Thee sedVoho tickwepiaedat chalthat wrate I, ho wili flnd IV the band af a irlead. strengtb, ia abtiltv anti aseialness. But ail tbat camatanco. Penwell biait establisbed a recipro-

by which came ingenlans youtb wouid make 1V was In the ancient c;Vy ai Wharftown Ihat dops n't alter ibe tact that lt tiele 1 a snisno- ciVy of sentiment wlVh a yoang lady in tbree of

yamr nomne stand oun an mnInnocent shoot ai Penweii began bis career. Wbaritown la the mer. [ Vink tise chierfdistinctionl ai parties ln the mont wide.sandered ai tbe social cîrcles.

white papi r, hy merely strlking IL with bis cap. capital citY ai tise rost ditinguished, beaithy, tiss country coinsista iln the mect that anc is'1 ln' The epîsodo ln bis carcer wblcb I have rerer-

1 wandem h iiscy pay tbat trick naw ? I sbonld sufe and prand ai the Mritimne Provinces. IL ansd anoiber 'onit.' The Cauervatives con- mcii taln the first chapter and whlch suggemted

like Voetiink tat other fei'aws were sitîlng on was, at the date ai this stary, somethimîg lîke mrve what tbey bave. The Libgrais are liberal this talc lao me Loak place about the ti mg I bave

the smre oa i ouces and playlng the camne one handmed aud elebiteco yearc aid, andl wmm af wlit they wmmt te bave." naw arlvt-d at wben Penweil was, I hink, one

"bat mics 1rauks; and iîow grant n pi-ide I wanld preof Itliagroat mgo amnd ts mmoliipopulation. -6 You are very fre ai your criti,;iqss on pai ty nnd twcuiy. Happy ime!t aid folk wiliay ;

feel If thcy aoiieed aur namos. naines that I IL bail smoiething l1ke thirty thouamnd people, linos ibat have beon clear for a quarter ai con- bat tise trth le IL Is a mostt anbappy timeo. Yau

aad dear old friands (nOV oo aid yet, and, Lasus and hall grown go accatomed ta having josLtary, Mny boy; and rariy Unes and cries that bave no business usnually, and, If you are pro-

Déo, frlendm aili), camved la cons picnioum places about that naimber, that Its chirclizens con- lmtdcgos long bave mare différence limt hemn than iesianal, no bîspe afILi for smre years. Yeti

In the scbaal entries. Well, that easy magie ai mdered Virty hosaud the mont that Provi- yon thlnk. You are like the people wba aneer have the confidence ai nabody lu any serions

cbiidboad that I bave mentioned is daily ur- dence ever iutended a clty te bave; and ioaked at the trappings ai cavalry mon and bussars as affair. Yeu have ail the anxiety ai the future

passed by thiags as innocent and trivial as a upon ail piaces wbicb caatained Mare than that umelems, thougb te the experiencod oye overy ta apprems yau, and nothing but flnanclly aus-

shoot af paper. namber aslredomtiaeI Vo destraiction. Ciliizens baLlon bas lis use and every strap lia bistory."1 prafltable study te look back te lu the pasi..

Pull openanay littlVe drawor laVa wbieh yon ai Wharftowa Who bad vIited Mantreai iooked diThe Party 1 want te seo,"l sald Penwehi, -9'im Everyao considers yaur judgmont Immature,

bave crmrmed odds and ends, (very aise bas tilpon Itl large Population as the resaitoaia coin- the Whiig part$ af Anne's Lime. Samers and and yoam tantes unnormed, and yamir talents un-

mach a receptacle), and tako out anythiiig at rau- bluatian hetwoen the Evîl Persan and the Montagne wes' the mon wbo knmw bow Vo tested. Not a happy ime sarehy ! Well anc

dam, and, perchanco, yoa may perfomma a mir- Jesuias; and tbose Wholisad penetrntod as fair approciate yoaàbg mon ; they gave Addison a evening, Penweli was ln my sanctaîn wlth bis

acle ai memary at once; and, as Signer Blitz as Chicago sbaddered ut IL as a manstroas pension and made Steele, inter, a Commmmi- face red and bis oyes excited over anc ai bis

pulls out miles ai nlbbon and sparks of fine from maShraom excrescelscrp, and eonfidently expect- crner ; and hey netained ail the rising taent aI poetlcai effuisions, and wns eagerly askiag me

bis capacloas moath, perbaps you ton, pull ont a od IL te ho swallowed ap ln ornie penni conua- af the caunatry in their service. Thse Conserva- wbat I Vought about IL.

bistory ai years back, with ail the griefs, Jaym, slan af nature. Every year the citizens opic- tive panty home rather negleets lia Young mon; I dldn'V Vell m wbat I thoaght about the

stmugghes, ail the record ai dtiste donc, of nuc- bnted Lthe annivorsary ai the ciVy'm foundation, bat happliy for Vise paty tise Libemisa have not, poem .Jnt thon ; for I was aware that IL was

cesses won, ai inlures banied ont ai ight; and anid praisod the combinatlon ai mon and thltsgs earnod ta patronize as§ yet." written ta Mary Maynamd, whie thoeiuisV was

ail oifViis writtea la smre strango fashian on a wblch bave placed tise clVy wbere IL wan and diWbew M" I put in ut thîs point, 4"that In hso# emposed lunbonor af Alice LeBlaac, and I badl

card or a proaf shoot or came trifie af a mo- enablid IV Vo keep lia himty tisuanan the mind bhows, Is ILV! We are ambitions. We amen severai whicis I took ta ho devoted ta Elien

mon t'a onjoymont.. witbant exceeding IL. Ail the décent people af want destination i We appreciate aur lterary Bayfieid ; but, I Look a cigar and gave hlm anc

Sacb altrick I bave just perfoi'uied. I bave Wisartown were aid. Young men were'banely power ut a isigis value. Don'L h o ugasping ta enabie me to gel ime Vo hink.

ucidentally recnlled the record ai saune few oerted, Yonng women were aniy iooked apon and eager, Young 'un!1 Don't ho cancelted. 96Look bore,"1 I Lauid, dgwhicb ai hem is this

years bock, and rendîtL ail aver witbaat amy aid as marriagabhe about thlrty, and no man was Literary power le a'V what IL aeed te ho. Tise writton tVa ?"

from n rautiscript, lu a vory short ime, with considered as nlsing iii ho bad hst bis eyesight, newmpaperm have lessened lu Influence as thoy c"Wisat do yaa moan V" said ho getting vory

no ap;ngs ai rernarse or regret and with a balf had heeome a littie baud, and bad bidden a have Increased lu namber ; and the Vmth la red and ui t he saine Lime htting a smnle. sqlip

bumnarons feel.ng, though there are sins ta be tender fnreweil ta ties ight ai bis knem wisen noV made an ensier matter to came ut. And aven bis lips ln spite ai himmeli.

%ttaned and mistukes ta bo amentod and jeah. standing. Sth11 there wemc came advantagos lu don't geV ton, fond ai Islitie either. IV willVuko "1Wisy, yon abominable Yonng rascai, you

ousy and nager la the stary ; aise, tbnnk the ciLy. Tise public achoals worm spleu'iid. awayyoar ponce and quiet. IL will min busi- knaw very well what I mean. Ain't you abhana

Heavea h thore are bouet friendmhip, and fnltb- Thse newmpapers were rather logantîy andi noms. IV will bavealwlso golaVait wiVbnothlng cd ai yoarseit Voeho 'writiag ail that staff te girls

fu ive and maniy déotion te duty, and ton- forcly written. Tise business mon were fnlrly ut hast but pahsied baînds and pontless pi-ns and w ho have no reasan for sappasing that you are

derest regard for social and domestie relations, sotind. 'Tie banks nove rafmied. Tise musîcaK, inkstands ansd packets empty." noV honest with thorn. Whore is I ai going ta

'TI,, Vthe proof siseel ai a capy aif versos that 1 taste ai tise citizens was goad. Tisere were at Thon Vise matter drapped and wo wuihked an end ? I nase no naines, you kaow, bat each ai

have beon lurning aver, tour or five lthle stamizas toast Vroe liternry mon ai note lunVise commis- In silence for a littie, but Lawrence won excited these girls yoa are. spaaaîag on In a delîcato

ls m t lisa flavor aif'T'nnyson la thons, addressod niVy, a novelilat a taveller, and a man ai aboutPoltie and broie aut wiVh an excismra- litle lady Who supposes thaL you are devating

ta yauing lady wlosa ha ho nus ehesa as yet. science. Tise rmiitary yet llnigered lu the piace ion: '-Bni aiter ail IL wa a fine thlug ta wtu yourself ta ber especiaily, and grand fan as Yeuz

As 1 tara tihe proi fand note the marks on it, nand gave an air ai bightness and cheenfuinetq is e Metropolis." hofore iyau re docIa getting andgtyound

rny mind goes back, ('ia bat a littIe way), tean to the streets. There woeecame lectaners ai "4Why goa?" said Peawelh. eè yuaedn.Iwsgotqagrad

period ai ploau anmd yontls, and I eer néecc bility; anc ai hem, the mo-V cioquent ofaahi, 4"Becaue Ithoe ity la the seat ai wealtis and siopped.

n faim halred Ililo felow with-fiashed face hoa- leeps now amnid tbe vines ofiSaa:hern France, Intelligenice anid culture and information and ilNow, don'V cont up go rangis, aid feliow.

Ing aven an office table, coatemplutîng this very wbitisem ho hadl gosse for a long grasp ut bouillis ltivity." There's notbing mrions la the affai., ut ail.

proof shoot, and appealiug ta me Va say wisat I and lie. And thons Vie brcaze'u cameînio uroin e6 don'V tbink suny grent mon ince Peniches Wisy can'V I write versos te a yoaug lady witis-

haagbt about I. Tise littie felow wam Water the sou ; ais i 9Q fresisly ln sansmer, rnaking have had mach ta do witis lie people ai ci tics, ont being considered la lave ? Othor fehiows

Penwehl, and I was putting bis verses la prInt, maie amang tise tasseiied pines ! Oh! go Tisey eidaîn give a premier la Purliament or off-m mest silcb complimentsasnetbey ciosame, and

lu tise commue aifVise Wharflawn DCily Epo. braveiy la tise ru dy wintem-Vîmo, ruttlîng ia an oraton te the House. They asuahy send iel' I arnable La affer Lise compliment ai verso mnd

sUor. Tiey were arng bis euirliest pubabised frost hurdened and cmckliag branches; ut ai mon, and ail the ii poiticiens In tisis Country I offer IL uccordlnghy. Wisere's tise barm ? I

effarte, Viese verses, and ho wms very anxîous ta Vîmes devehoping Vise poetical facaities aifVise are maffk. And, as for culture, IL la tise country, end a copy ai versos as one mlgbt end a bon-

know If I did'nttblnk hoy were raisr on gaa. frequeater-m ai the noble proinaîstomy wisose noV the City, Visuppies your seholmLasteria quet aofiowers. Any one migist do that Whoa

Yes, ai course I Visagbt Vey wero gond; aVier- attcrsost point taok the waves of tise migisty ansd sclsolmîstrese, yoar pansons ; and ai was an tomms ai Inlimacy witi a famuiy suffi-

Wise, my dearieIovw, do you thiak wc wouid Atlantic. Doyan emember Robant Brawaîng's tise best merchants, lawyers mimd doctars are dient toJustify IL. Arn I la ho uhwuys ou my

give lbpîmm a place Ij4our coumns? Bat whîcis pomsi"AGunardian Amgel, a Piclure ut Fanao?" asnlly connty boys. A coantry girl wilh talk n guard for feur girls wtilfai in lave wit m me ?

versé did I thlnk sptise best? Wehh, I thougist It coneludes witis un outneacbing ai tieseulofaiCity girh aut af ber lîttie wits ln aishian heur. IL is an insaît Vo hern ta suppose so. Cata't I

Vise verse whîcb desbrîtsed tise effocî ai 41 ber tise pooL mter tise friead iof big yoaîh. Tise farmen wha studios bis paper knows publietmast aythîng ut al Va a giril's ense aifVise etor-

sang"I on Peawehl's "lseulIl"was about Vise best; "'Wbere arc voi, dear aid iriead? affuirs botter than Vise cilîy urtizan wha bat glan- nul fitneofaitisinge. If tisoy flatter one with a

andl thon Master Peawolli tared on me ta smy Haw rola tise Wainamat vour wamd's fur end. ces ut two or Vree ai hem. Don't daim LO smihe, may neo nc npay IV witis averse ? You

that that wss just Vise worst anc ai tise lot, and Tisere la Ancona. Yoader is tiese mc." mach for yonm cilles."1 are too liard on a iellow, anîd I wouid noV tako

Visut ho was just on Vise point ai correcting a Often and aiten I bave repeated Viieme linos w "My yo!iag friend," muaid Lawrence, -&I arn nimaid ail that roughiug fran ay aViser isand tisan

lumenoss ln one ai tise linos. Persans wiso Vlk mysel h wio fuir away frimry aId home, andi, You Witt hecome an agittr ; yon have Vise yoarm."1

te vemy Young pootassould ho very cuiefal ai aitor mon Visa aiabsensce, wouid yemmn for just meds ofevil luyoa. Yeti dous'i.respect my poili. 6,Youn logic Is ingealause,' but IL daem n'L satis-

purtîcuhnnizisg. anc glim psm ai tise bIne waters tisat reacised ont ical purty, and you s saer ut rnighîy ciLles."1 fy even yourseii, yoms knnw. You are wating

Oh Penwehi1 ewel I Vhisik Vo myseif Vo the desceading heaveas ln Vise distance, and I WiVlî thiri.y-thaususnd people," aîdPonwl,Utise and talents la useless footing, and risking

naw, with n cbnckle, what a goosle yoa were h for tise voices aifVise goad frIendm wbo walked ai litVhO szcornfully. yaun reputatîin and tise peuce ai slnd afi rna-

WbaV geese we ail arc ! hiat girl you were pull- wish me nhwuym clown by the sangla aofLise sea. At whlcis wO oaded tise talkanud Lise walk wIth cent people, Yeu know, and wisen yeu consider

Iag yaur flaxen a uot for Is aow marripd tla uNoV go bad a city taIlîve la waa Wbmntown, and a laugis. Ani thse reader may lugis, ton, but tise matter serianmly you wii agrée with me."

ma wha revois ls tise latehiectual deligisaoainoV so Inopportune a place for tise apenîng ai Wili sec tisai, for. n yaung ane, Penweii hiid an "dInnocent ? Wisy ail tise girls knaw more

wbalesmie grocerias ! I saw ber a few daysaugo this litle stany. original wuy af iocking ut lisings. than you do, Yeu aid fogy. Wherc bave yen

wïpngtis n fe i- litilVieboy bo us -0g.hng hebn Ponwehi end I renewod tise acquaInt- beca living ail Viese yeurs back ? Does mamiage
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aud womxeu, not unseemlngly, remamber, but
such as mon do aud aili talk, for we are coarser
elay than our sisters aud talk more opeily-
because. perbaps, we ara lass afraid of each
other. Ha had peuetrated lmb the caves% whara
tha trail fiarca womeu decoyed young fools snd
bled tbem, sud lha bad comn ut of tbem with
a healthy dlsgust. "4'Tia horrible," hoahhrt said
Io me, 4" 'bis awful, the aqualor under these illa,
the misery under lte laughlar, ltae vulgarltY
under the littia glosa of cvilily, te uter ra-
pulsivene8s of lok aud mauner, sud lalk sud
drassa! Vice i8 a mouster lu such places, au
aWfull mouaber froru whlch Heavan presarva
us.,,

Ali yes! Heaven preserva us! aud lu these
days ltte aise titan Heavan cal' or avli. DO 1
wrotig tha gooduess of motbera, of sisters, of
fripnds, of wivetq lu Iis? No, fordo ave nul sea
theni poavarlesa every day 10 sava thiar soun,

Ilrotbers lovera froin shame ? Clu'a, Associa-
t ionis, Societtis, Maeclugi takea way time young
mnen from lte domestiecicrcle *.snrrowl'est lu
the matter of amnusement drivas titan ont of it;
and the devil cornes lu semae shape snd ltse
iulschief tadoua beforewae knowvit. Dear Hearl
Ihat I love sa, what a blesqiug has beau beitoaved
nipoin-rue luyou! Whab sins you havea tved
me, what temptatlous you bave strauglhauad
me ag-ainsti, what triais you havaeiteiped mne 10
overcoule I On my Inees 1 thaula Our Fatiter
lé r His greal girl lu titea.

From tie peuibantial confepions or Master
Penaveli, I ar n aablad 10 suppiy notes Of bis
sniyimigs a nd doings aIttis time lu quartera wbere
I anyseif couild not possily have beeau; suit 1
trace dircciiy the causa of the troubles whiebci
came down un hlm at s latar date.

(To be continîued ins our next.)

TITIENS.

A Nvriter ini the Daily Orap4icsasys :-Mlle.
Teresa Titiaus, the celebrated singer, is now do-
inîciled at the Evarett Housa-a hotel whicb
shares with the Clarendon the faver of Prim#-'
don ,vne-'id, having quile recovereti from the af-
fetcf of lier voyage, receivad yesterday afternoon
nuxubers of lier friands. Mlle. Titiena oc cupies a
fine suite of apartments "igiving " on Fotirtb
avenue, sud there aba avas7found in company
with lier niece, Miss Krulls, sud Mr. sud Mi
Maffleson, Jr. The distinguishet Pri& ona
wlho la to give the ceming seascu the prestige- of
lier fii t appearauce iu this country, las a wornali
cf gent-roua physique, bing both tal sud affila
in ersnandi bears lu ber amiable countenancie
the evidences cf lier Grman origin. Har ayes
are gri-yan sudliglly promineut, lher rneth cur-
vpd ait- firtui, andi lier abunslant hair of 'dark
brownm, dresseti yesterday à1 la Pompadour. gave
liair the- appearance of beiug taller than ba elly
is. Her usauner la bolli diguifieti sud suave, sud
a foreain accent betrays itself but rarely in her
spech. Sha was dressed inl a flowin robe of
lack silk, elaborately trimmed, aud at ber throat

ati c ars she wore oruaments cf pale pink coral
clustered with diamnus. 11cr niece, Miss Krulls,
wbo joined ple.isanitly lu the conversation, isaa
blonde cf tihe pure German type. but speakîig
excellent English, and avas attiie d iu a bIne robe
aill ornanients cf silver. Mlle. Titiens said, lu
answer to a question, that she did not expect to ap-
te a r in opera. " I shoulti very miuch lik, " ahe

saiti, ' 10 give ait exhibition of uuy hisîrionie
poavers, but I fear, under the circumatancas, il
would ha impossible. The trouble would lia, I
imagine, to flut a sufficiently good ensemble. Ont
singer eau no more make an opera Iban can ont
swallow a summar, sud lu the works whicb give
au opportunlity for my best efforts, sucli as
' Norma asud ' Lucrezia Borgia,' firt-clasa art-

ists are requisite for evary role. Sorne time agc
there was soe talk of Mr. Mapleson bringiug
over his autire cernpany, lu cojunction with Mr.
Strakoscb, snd than, of course, I shonld bave Sp.
pearetl in opera. 1 have beau tbinkiug of cern
iug, to this country for yesrs uow-iudead, I once
sîgneti a contract te siug bara, but the civil waa
broke the project up. Yen ask me if Great Bn.-
tain is not umy favorite country prefesaienallY7
Sirice my débutinl 18581 b ave found ne reasot
to leave il for ether ceuntries, althougb I sang ln
Italy with succesa since tbat yesr. Iu Englsnd
there are an y number of cities whlera I1arn always
welm-ouue ant whera 1 recaive a banisorne cern-

pensation, which c»mes regulsrly sud aithout
fiil. Whereas in trusting yourself te an Italiau
'l . so oYou rus a risk. HeaMay psy yov
twsce sud disappoint yen s third tîma. Prier to
mny appearaude su Euglaud I sang fer savera]
vears in Viauns. I rtura bo Englauti by May,
ais iii tisat -rnth the uew opera bouse on the
Tm- s embanku ;-itla 1e-bepned. I laid tht

for its vocal opportunities. The singera furnish
the accoipanirnent for the orchestra. You ask
me if the rumors thatMine. Nilason has deterior-
ated are true ? When 1 heard her sing Alice in
1Robert le Diable' in Paris 1 feared that it would

ultimately hurt ber voice. She was charming as
Lucia, as Martha, and the like. The most sue-
cessful new-comers this past season were Mlle.
Chapuy, who made a great success, and Mlle.
Varesi, whose singieng, aibeit her voice la amaîl,

is erfection.Sh was very fine as Lucia. Mlle.
Thalberg is simply a child. Mme. Van Zandt's
little daughter, who is being trained for the oper-
atic stage, cau sing now quite as well as Mlle.
Thalberg can. 1 consider Signor Campasiini
the best tonor of the day. M. Maurel sang in
'Lohengrin ' with Mlle. Albani at Covent Gar-

den, bnt he was not in symjpathy with the cha-
racter. Heuse4toremnarkto hisOrtruda constant-
ly throughout the representation, ' Ah, comme
je suis ennuyé !' That is not the spirit for Wag-
ner's8compositions. The Engliah opera season,
under Carl Rosa, was about beginning when we
left, but there aeemed no prospedt of their devot-
ing themselves to the genuine English operas.
They beganl with ' The Marriage of Fizaro,' a
ece so0 often done in the Italian repertoire.
Mme.' Trebelli-Bettini, the best of Contraltos,

would have corne with me but for familv consi-
derations. Her parents are old, and she could
not well leave them." »

"You sang in «'Il Talisman . ,' did you not r'
"Yes, and I was delighted with the charseter

Of.Edit&. It is a very fine role. I presume you
may have heard of the difflculty concerning the
church scene which occurred in Dublin. The
matter was highly absurd. Cardinal Cullen is
very orthodox. sud he issued a letter strongly
condemninik the church scene. It was, however,

veyinocent.- Priests appear on the stage con-
itntyu other operas, and one often has to

kueel. We did the scenle one night without
changing our costumes, at another tirne we gave
p)arts of it, and on anotber occasion we cut it en-
tirely. It was really on absurd objection. 1 do
not know what wouid have been said bCyte Car-
dinal had he sean it as dune in London whare
there was a bishop in completé array and the
lilce. In Dublinl. had prasented to me a beau-
tiful dress oflIrish lace in acknowledgment of my
singing at a concert for a charity which the
priest h-d an interest in. Before leaving Lon-
don 1 was the recipient of mauy valuable gifts.
1 sang last in London at the Royal Albert Hall
in the presence of an immense throng, and gave
besides four farewell conderts in Dublin and
elsewhere before I left. 1 siuceraly hope that
the Amnericans may like me.. This is a beautifu.l
City."

EARL Y LIFE 0F JES US.

* la a review. of the' new edited text of the
"Cursor Mundi,"' by. Dr. Richard Morris, a

writar in the Aik4iu7>I says : Thé writer of
the Cars'>r was, according to his lights, a re-
former. Ha désira« that avery nation should
have its literat ure in its. own tongile, and thinks

thttahstories contiined in that which he
held to ba Sýcriptuire are far more pýrecious than
any of the sacular légenda in which the People Of
his time took so much delight. He sets these
hi,;tories forth, tharafore, in the vernaeular
speech. But when the reader at the prasent day
contemplates what is hera put forward as the re-

3cords of revelation, ha is apaled at the spec.
tacle of whst our forefther accepted as the
Word of G;od. He will understaiid at once how
the circulation of a true version (or, at least, as

*true as could theil be maide) Of the Scriptures by
Wycliffe and bis coadjutora would coule upon the

ordlike a rvlation from Heaven ; how the
scalea would l'aIl off from their cyes, and how,
henceforth, the work which the Lollsrds com-

*menced would only have one ending. The pueril.
eities which hail been introduced from legIndary
rsad apocryphal sources would be so conspicueus

when the grand simplicity Of the Old'.and Newi
Testament narratives was set aide by aide with
them, that there could be no heslitation in men'e
miuds which of the two was to be accepted. Tc
illustrate what bas been said from thé volume

abefora us. Instead of the Gospel narrative of the
. aarlv lire of Christ, we are hqe introdiuced to a
t eries of lagendary miracles Of thea moot trivial

and purposeless character as wrought by Jans ini
his dildhood. As the Holy Family were fieeing
inlto Egypt for fear of Herod,' they were com-

>ipelled to rest one night in a cave, wharein were

emany dragons. The baba lightod down from bié

emnother's kue and stood upon the reptiles, and
.tbcy aIl bowed low, and made obeisance unlto

ta life. He also made sparrows of dlay on the
-£abbath day and gave tham life, and in this way
bronght dowu on himsecf the anger of> the prieste.
Again, two cbildran offeud him by1 interruption
of hi. sports, and are both struck dead by his
word. The description of tha child's conduct
when sent Uaacooia moat absurd sud trivial,
as is the substance of aIl that is rlateil ta the
end of the present part. The whola lai an at-
tampt to fil I up by maun% invention thosa years
which the Gospels have left a -blank.

O UR 6'HESS COL UM.N.,

w duycknowkaied.

TO CORRE8PONDENTS-

A eompanion work te Mr. Bird'. "Chas. Matterpieces"
will shortly b. published, entitled, IlA collection of
Engllsh Chas. Probleins." It la intended to b. a selec-
tien fromn thse umerous problèe which have appesred
of iate years, sud la to consist ot about 600 fin't rate po0-
sitions.

The work lsil be lu titree parts, the firat te Contain
the best probleuuss;1Uvsng Engllsh composera, the second
te consint of problème by decemsed anth<,rs, such as the
Revd. H. Bolton, and gr. Bone, snd the third te be re-
uerved for original problemns. specially cemposed for tbis
collection. The probleuns are te be prlipslWly in three
and four moyeu.

Thé meinbers of thse Quebec Cites Club. having heard
during the paut week that two ef the players of the Mon-
treal Chas. Club were vfrlti'ng their ancient city for adu-
cationsi, porposas, an Invitation was tendered te th.
latter in order te improvise a Tournamant on a miai
&cale.1

The gathering on thse part ef Quebec wus strong and
nunuerous, shlowlng that la playsug 1power they are lu a
very y halthy condition. Their attention aud kinduess
te their visitera was unbeuuded, and was in keeping with
that which was exp.rlenced hy a large numb5r of per-
sens brought togther by tise.Teachers' Convention. As
regards the friendly conteat, it gave reenîts which evi-
denced an eq uality ef sklll, and which suggasied the
holding of a Télgaphie Match at a very early date.
W. have been favoured with the score ot one or two of
the ganes played wblch we shall endeavour te maire
roonu for in our C"ek columu.

PROBLEM No. 41.
Frein "L'Illustration."

BLÂcK.

WITYE.
White te play aud mate ln thrae moyeu.

(lAME 44rH.
Betwean Birdsud Bodan. FreinBirds "*Chas.Mss-

terplees.*'
King's Biiihop's opeing.

Warr.C.-(Mr. Boden.) 'BLÀCK.-(Mr. Bird.)
1. PIo K4th P tK 4th'
Q. B î,Q B 4th Kt to KB.Wr

* 3. P teQ4thIP takes P
4. Qtakes P Ktte Q B3rd
5. QtoK3rd P te QKt 3rd
6. Q Kt toB 3rd B teQB84th
7. Qte e Kt *rd Castles
8. Q Bte KKt 5th R toK sq
9. Casîles Q R Q Kt te R4th

10. KBtoK2nd K B toK2nd (a)
Il lP tu KB4th Q B teKt 2nd
12. K B toB3rd X to Rsq

* 13. Pte KR 4tb P teQ B4th
14. XF4 toK 2nd Q R teQB sq
L5 P teKx5th Kt te KKt

F 16. Btakes Q B Q Kt taises B
17, P teK B5th P toK B3rd

* 18. P teK 6th(b) P teQ 3rd
19. Kt te K B4th P takes B
20. Kt te Kt 6th (eh). Ptakes Kt

a 21. R Ptakas P(dis eh) Kt teR 3rd
22. P tskasKt B teKt 4th (ch)
23Xte Kt aq B takes R P(c)
24..Q tahes Kt PXKR toKQûd >-
25. Pt K B 6th. Q te sq
2 6. P t K B7th Q teK Bsq
R7,.R takes B<(eh) P takes R
28. xKte KRs K Riak XP'-
29. Qtakes R ,K teR 2nd.
30. Ktte K4th *R teB 2ed(d)
31. Kt toxt th (Ch> Regigue.

And mates in two
mores.

NOTE.

'(a) To prevent Black's threatening MOve of P te K< th
(b) Offeig to win the Qby Q Rtak.s P

2_ R tales P itib'

1. R tales R

1. R te R Stis

1. Kt néaves.
2. Rt mates

seiutgmof etProbits.for Ysmurass
* Nô. 38.

WIiTUxi .
'B t BtX3id'eh) K te R4th

2. Rte Q5th ichî 2.KRtsles Kt
3. P toRKRt 3rd

Cheekumnate.

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.No. 39.
By M. D'Orvilla.

WirIEBLACIK.
K at K6th Ket K 5tl
Bat R 2nd Pawns Bt Q 3Ird sud
Kt at Q5th Q B 5tis
Pawns at Q B 3rd

and Q Rt 4th
White te riay sud mate lu two meves.

MIRAMAR.
Writing of Miramar, ouce the reaidanca of the

Emperor Maximilian, a correspondant says of the
goundsa A perfect maza of stepsansd steep patha

leads toa bom»fd foreat raunge, where caka, beec-
chas, anti othar trees aith fsliing leaves greav
fraely sud, bandsounaly, the littie . sou wbich
crismbles doavu from the mountalu baing hald up
by hùga avalls sud buttrasses, sud opportunely
aïded by daposits of rich moulti couveyed te the
spot on mens's back-s litîle help given ta nature
ont of wbich abe uaver l'ails ta werk splendid
result8. Iu Ibese upper grounds il avas possible
aveu in the hotteat heur cf a aummer day ta find
shatie and rest ansd cooluesa, and te aander aill
real pleaura amiti the little grettoas, lakalets,

hmtaes, anti46"surprises of every description"
avth avicb soeaVienuase Paxtou -bas audeavor-
ati ta diversify sud enlivan the spot. Evau aI
that scorching heur the grounds wera crowded
with parties of visitera, chiafly German touriets.
The house avas abut up, anti appnrently aute'
nanteti, only a faav servants anti aorktnen being
seau imnthe ont-buildings. I wsa ld, boavaver,
that the brother of Don CarIes, Don Alfouso,
anti bis ranoavuet consort, Dons Blancs or Maria
de las Neyes. are at Ibis moment enieyiug un-
perial hespftality aI Miransar, glsd cf a littla
s'est sud privacy aflar the fatigue of their cam-
paigna lu the aMstrazgo, sud ltae unpleasant
ancounters tbey hati aith the populace at Graîz
aud elsewbes'a. Soe of the touriats clustereti
with liecullar interest on the mole sbeltering tbe
the l1111e barber adjoiuiug the house-tha harbor
frorn avich the ill-fateti Austrian Prince avas
rewed ont 10 the frigate bounti for that boumi
from which thara avas fer hlm no ratura. The
peopla at Trieste seem te cherisb the nlamos'y of
the Prince Admirsl aith peculias' fonduesa. They
have arecteti a bronza s§tatua iu bis houer ins oua
Qf thair bautisonst squares epening eut inta thé.
sas, anti mauy ara the print sud book shop win-
dows axbibiting bis likenes-the likanesa cf a
stately, well4*avorad man, yab bearing more dis-
tiuctly than auy other face I aves' aaa that un-
definably sastiasudbrootiing expressiounavhich is
supposq;d te mark thosa destinedttau an sly snd
violent death.

GREA T EXHiBITIONS.
Apropos of the Arnarîcan Ceutennial calebra-

tien uaxt year, certain figuras compiled by Barou
de Lapeyrousa in the Ecoasomiste Fraa«-aift, giv-
iug sema cof the statistica cf the great Expositions
cf London, Paris, sud Viauxua, ailI possesq
special intereat. The London Exhibitions cf 1851,
whicb. lasteti 141 tisys, attràcteti 6,030,195 visit-
ors, who paiti fer autering £424,322. That cf
Paris, ins 1855, which continssed for about 200
tisys, avas viaitati by 5,162,326 persous, avho paiti
antrance fées to the amount cf £128,119. The
International Exhibition of Loudon cf>1862 avas
open for 171 tisys. The visitera numbçeat 6,211,.-
103, sud tiha utu-ance-feas sîncunte t hf£408..
530. The Paris Exposition Of 1867, open l'or 217
tisys, waa visiteti by 8.805,991 p)ersonis, avbo paiti
for outrance £420,385. Tise at cf the great
Expositions, tisat of Vianua in 1873,' remaineti
open fer :186 tisys. The visitera, numbareti
6,740,500, sud the eutrauce-money arnountadti t
£206, 476. Tise London Exhibitioss it aboulti
ha netei, avare ciosail ou Suudays, wbhiia those
of Paris aud Vienua remaîneti opena on Ilsose tisys
as on avek-daya. The greate8t number cf viait-
ors lu any oea day avas during the Parla Exposi-
tion cf 1867, wben on Sunday, October 27, 173,-
923 persous visitedth ie building.

PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS, JiOUGH «KIN.
The system beinulat under the influence of

Dr. Pierce's Golden Madical Discovary for a faav
aveak8, the skis. becoes srnootb, dams', scift, andt
valvaty, snd baing illuminateti with tie gîow of
perfect isealtis fri-cm ithin, truie beauty stands
forth li ail ils glory. The affecta, of aIl unedici-
nes whiab operate upou the systam tbroug;h the
medium of the bloti are uecessarily somdéwiat
slow, ne malter boav gocti the rernedy,,Aisployad.
While oeata tisrea bottîes clear -thea skis cf pirn-
pIes, blotches, erngtions, yellow spots; coma-
douas, or " gruba s den may possibly ha
requiredt tacura ema casas avieral'te systana is
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(For the CAINADIÂN ILLUSTRATEI) NEWS.) SINGING AND DRAWING -"FAUS T" A T THE GRAND OPERA. were flot consuîned in the eruption, would be
refrsh nd ecrete or therstuios besdesde-to te Pila l-placed in a museum for inspection by a multi-

TEA OHING.rersanreraefrtersuibeisd- Lucy Ilooper writes froin Paris totePiael tude ef sight-seers, soute fromi lands the existence
veloping the higher part of our îninds. No pro- phia Tdlegraph : I"Faust " bas at length been of which they had neyer dreamed of. The poor

"Teaching in the abstract, " like anything el se gramme of studies is complete without them. produced at the Grand oipera.. It is, in point of woinan is lying on hier face, and even the form
in the abstract, is "vara praiseworthy but unco'- Some claimt that the Tonic Sol-Fa systeul of sing- scenery and costumes and ballet andrnise-e?&-scene of lier hair, put up behind, is seen. One aria
dooll." We will dismiss it ini a few words. ing is vastly superior to that ini vogue in Mou- generally, the most superb of all the operas as silale oeed n h sspotdb h

The bet way of teaching in the abstract seeme treal. By it a class of 50 boys and girls, near yet brought out at this establishment. The first other. Her stoiîy lirnbs are wvell fornied, anîd

miissioners' Sehiools at Montreal. The theory twenty difficuit pieces of music at sighit ini one was chiefiy reniarkable for the vivid effect Of arouud her. The map, although place.d on his
acted on is that children are naturally IIinqui- evening, and a dozen lessons is ail its lirofessors nîorning light that fiashed througli Fa ust's Case-bckiteexbtonMhe un watril

sitive, " (or" fond of knowledge "') and will cnjoy claim to teach an average class to sing at sight. ment and the beautiful arrangement of the vision on his side. One arm rests on his hi,; tlie
their lessons under proper conditions. Some of Ontario is dissatisfied with the Hullah systefli that presents Mfargueite at lier spinning-wheel. other is uplifted. The face is somnewhat distort-
these are as follows- and has sent a Commission to etquire into the The second scene, that of the Kermesse, woul ed, but massive and sinoothly shavenl. Ex-en the

1. Tbey must be taught what they can bc modification of it, in use at Boston. have been very fine had there been anythiiig of formn of the fastening of the sandals around the
yurade to want to kuow. a Kermesse about it, but there xere no booths aukîe, and( of the long button higher up ou the

2. They must be taught ideas and not mere and no shows, only a mioat exquisitely painted leg to told them, is clearly seen. The lirîîbs ai-e

words. LI TERA R Y NO TIOES. diew of a German village street, with thle houses partly drawn up. Theakeleton of a tolerably large
3. They must bc taught no one subjeet and in- decked with garlands and bannera for a festival. dog, also recenty found, is in the Museuîm of

no one rooîu for too long together. A short Èaper in the October nuinber of the The varions divisions of the ceebrated choruis in Pompeii, his wliole forni preserved iui plaster, in
One result of this, which we may mention, is SOUTIEUN MAGAZINE deals with the Negro in this st-the soldiers, the old men, &c.-numn- the saine manner as those juat mentioned. H1e

that children are there seen more excited over his Religious Aspect. The wîiter atates that the bered twenty performers each. ln the carlier is lylng ou bis back, writhing lu sutfering, biting
their object lessons than they are over their negro is generally an Athenian in bis crced, and days of the opera at home I have heard it sung his hind leg. The rinîgs in bis collar arc1,plainly
games. sacrififes on every altar to Gods known and un- by four. The ballet in this act introduced to the en

SPELIG non.According t him, hrisn dob waltz air was simply exquisite--a very kaleidos- M ee6

la best taught where the classes write picked that a vast number believe lu the plurality of cope of changing, shifting hues anti of graceful, M SC LA DDA ATC

words froin each lesson, instead of saying ail of Goda. An article on Sir Philip Sidney bringa pro- fitting forms. The garden scene, with its sha- MUIALAN R ATC

it. Few of us are asked to spell a dozen worda minently forward the figure of that wonderful dowy trees, its beds of fiowers, and its tuî-fy 1-, the Church of Santa Maria at Bergamo 0o1

iii a yeir, and uîany are spelling words, whiie man, so un-English in nsany aspects, so thruh walks, was very pretty, but the atmiospheric ef- on' the l2th uit. the remails of Donizetti were entered

îc-t&,Siveral hours a day. If the seholars ly a Briton in others, and attention is properly fects were nothing remarkable. I have accu with publie lionors.-s
J, e "Faust " layed in Berlin wheu the variolns AK old opéra bouffe, kuowvn saLes Trois Epi<iis

ranked in a short time, and the mmnd doubly story of Sidney, we are brought into contact with caîe nti cn rmgle u oysn at the Théatre des Variétés.

tî-ined M-th r Dtleasure to itself. Distinct almost every celebrity of hia day-Henry of Na- set to cold twilight, and then to dark, starry, I IHFCSAi rvligo h 'n
advantage bas been found to result, iii Montreal, varre, Margaret of Valois, Mornay du Plessia, antonih-loe igt eemrelul inent in search of the best foreigu artistes for the open-

from marking au uncrosaed "lt," or au undotted Sarpi, Tasso, Veronese, Titian, Herbert Languet, represexnted. The cathedrai scene was grand sund ing of the National Opera House.

or a haif fornîed letter, as a distinct mis- William of Orange, Lepsius, Ursinus, Essex, Ra- impressîve. The ide of the sitar, a massive GouNoD la devoting his attention to a new
take. leigh aud Spenser. The tonies in thia-number of stutr.udrcre od oeighg opera, in five acts, and the libretto ot which i8 horrowert

IN WRîTING, the Souluern are al eel entesciallty Her lu the air and blazing with lights, was presented frum one of Alexandre Dumas' novels. Henri III. et sa

"impoaoibilityexcelent, .Thsmga to the spectator, wlîlle the dimt Gothie aisies of Couur.
Legibility, or rather tht- ipssbliyof being BOOksra fosdrbl oe.Ti aa the cathedral stretched away on cither aide. A THE general hunes of the new Nationîal Opecra
misread " shouid 6e the firat aiîn. To ensure zine is second to no other American periodical low railing of white niarble ou the right-hand House on the Thames Embankment are like those of La

this (until our present semni-barbarous cursive asud is a credit to the South. ide, with ailiopen portai auri-nountcd hy statues, Scaa at Milan. The plan is au irregular paraiieiograîu,

alphabet bc re-modelled for the Universai Inter- The Amoretti or Love-Sonnets of Spenîser are gave admission to poor remorseful Mfarguerite, and it realiy bas four ides, tbree of which face roads.

niational Alphabet of the Future,) the regt'lar cieverly aualyzed lu the October itumber of the wbo kueit there alone, while the othier worship- E. L. DAVENPORT lias been conîpelled to.sua-
band, Lord Palmerston's bug-bear, uhich some- PENN MONTULY. These are eighty eight lu nuai- pers passed on luto the body of the church. The pend bis professionsi engagenments in (oseaquence of

tiliies succeeda in makiuîg no leas than tan letterabradadee tsh lzbt howsa r tet scelle (where the soîdiers' chorus is anng baving sprained filis wrîst uiuring a recent luarfornaucle of

otof the tweuty-six, all exadtly alike sud bwrad bis fe. tpesE'izSonets wo are aorstas urae "i aanbyFu. aspraate Macbeth "la Philadleiphia. Alof iheHanalets.area a-
ont i ie pne'sSnesaeams s n aetiwsanbyFut a ehp h parentiy getting disabled, so as to give Sigulor Rossi'a

u-i--EiLY INlISTINGUISHABLE, great an anigma as Shakespeare's. moat succassful of aIl. It rapresanted the ram- clear field.

must be sedulously eschewed. The 'm'sansd There la aise a slight but pleasant pape r ou parts of an ancieut German city, with a teap SANTLEY is said by Kate Field to have retuseil
à n'8 must join at the top sud the 'n'a at the the Eariy Literature of Tobacco, in which we are asceuding road a t oua ide, sud at the other onîe te visit la Patti in ber box at the Puiincess's Theatre.

sutmad the 'r'a be very carefuliy formed. informed that the uame of the weed, which the of those antique gatewaya wrought with profuse indbw , on hewa otaingf he sentawordoften eran
botto, mut coe fiat Lndwbiju le oCasinguf tHe prsentawltiui ufaneran

Legibilitymutc e is ; the poasibiiity of Indians called Picielt, la derived froun an island imtagery sud surmonnted with aclock, wherewith bis own box that hie never put linself >on ehibitiona in

future r pdity, next ; sud elegauce wiii come of named Tabaco. It appearslikewise that the plant one 6ecomes, so familiar lu snch oid Germaîu the corridors of the theaires ini whicbha appearemd.

itseîf. To0 have a plain aiphabet frea fromt.flour- was firt introduced into Englaud, not by Sir towus. Down the staep road poured the return- FIrTx'-FIVF pounda la the nodest siiui fixe1I hy
islies, painted ou a board sud put up lu tha Walter Raleigh, as la generally imagined, but ing soldiers, battalion after battalioui, while the Herr Wagner as the price of a s'ait for the finit perfor-

schoolroonî, and to inake the boys copy the shape by Sir John Hlawkins, about the year 1565. ci-owd rusbed to mieet them. Womeiî thi-onged mance f four-nigbt opera, the Niebelutigeuu Rinig. ai Bay--

of their individual lattera fî-om this, as at St. Nicot, French Ambassador to Portugal, brouorht 1 around, little children f oliowed the baud ; the reuth, next August. Tiîirty peunds ha the price oftlthe
In 1 fuit score of the opera. Sevantv-flve pounds. besiuies

Roch's, Quebec, iuight obviate the difficulty of it to France froni Liabon abont 1560. Tohacco is acane was perfect iii its illusion. So nîauy lier- travelling and hotel expenses, for four nighis cbf niuisie!

gettiuîg good copy books. Flounishes iuight be said not to bealaluded to lu the Arabian Nights sons were there ou the stage at once, that, vast M. DUMAS lias beau enýjoyiuug binif ini the-
praetiaad ns a separate exercise to give a bold or by Shakespeare, hnit it la often noticed by as it la, it was crowded lu aveu-y part. Tlia onr ywrhgbr t isnwdaa aehBl

free hband, but a child should suraly bc tsught, other Euglish Drainatiats. " Mîusic Millions" I" Walpurgis Night,"whichî is neyer given ilunm try d os ntin banrdayrsemble treia. oephnoau-

froi the firat, to nuaka his letters aftar oua pst- was the old prenuncistien of mîelons, introdnced Amienica, cainle next. It was conventional and Dumas' father, huti s constructed on -' new ant aîprov-

trplaini snd simuple. Thte advaittage of the into Eng1ad aiultaneously with tobacco. nupoetical, anud showed a thîorongh lack of 54). ed " prînciples. The Odéon ha me recehve the euveleut

ten, -ratseo rud et oie t iv Aog oldpaesiorwlc ci agznepofaiouwork. 'Flictiîeatre wihh be splendid inî dacuratiouîwheui
,costat racis ofrouthextooiestheiv weird diabledrie ofsfo w this partzne io ofth weof .t ha o ths rrt i otpenat.nd. l.

bold free ihand, does not seexu as wel recognised is distinguishad ia one oi the English Bible sudGoe's wondrous pocîn. The firat scenle, in- Ti'noedth aim nsbuli)cwl
here as it la in Eiîglauîd. its Revision, whîch us at presen t bang dîligently tanded as araprasentation of the witclîes'kitchen, shorls baunuead ntht a ChmsEhliées whr

ARITHMETIC. lu euedi Eg a îî ad to which the Ameri- was vary poor,an the auchanted plc of thaevery species et distraction wih ha found unted, sncb as
eau churches are associated as a " mare advisory next scene displayad te ns mnerely an ordinary concerts, theatricat represeutations, ail 1,inda et gaules,

Here aain, strangely enough, lagbility seema board." The writar 18 quite bold to declare that ballet, with tha usual pirouettesasnsdpssasd &c. This ha ha ba a sort of palace, reaembiing the Cr-s-

afirat sud foremoat necessity. Oua tithe of the the nevision wil antail some dacided sîtarations. nothing supernatural about it. Tha only novai fti Palace in London. 4n enterprise siuiiar wuus uinder-

mistekes in arithmeticwhich ban progreuansd Ha says that the periodical descant of the Angel featura was s ballet of Egyptisu girls, wvho drain PARIS luS840on etteposs ete doubtul hou o

sud make that vexing whichMould otherwisa ba to trouble the waters of the Bethsaida pool will goldep goblats sud gat vary tipiay, soe of thers nPtARIStheantre deoe the oabuufe abondof

pleasant, are found to come from uistaking the doubtiese be exacinded, as also the taxt compar- faling full laugth ou the floor. Thon gh nove aikndthru ste e te dam, the sper-of te and e

1, 4, 7, sud 9 from each other in working suims iug Jonah'a three days sud three nights lu the the affect wss far from. haiug agreeahie. Hare pretty Salie 'Iaitbout on the street of the sa-nenanme.

on a aate. To praven'c this, the ' 1 ' shonhd be whahe'a belly te thosa of the Sou Of Man lu the ag*in Paris auffered by couaparison with Berlin. The company will ha very strong. inclnding aîneng ius

single lina, the ' 4' have s short dowîi-stroka, grava. The story of the womau taken lu adul- The vision of Marguerite on the Brocke a îsfml e.esMdm Am hamn.hh pl

snd the''aoh ave s rouudad tail. tery, with its doubtful nuoral thiat the nagistrata very badly managad. The projactiîîg point of gpcewlprabyhaueoprtenîide

The tables of multiplication and of the weights inuat ha sinleas to ha just, will disappear, "if the rock ou whiclî she s9tood wss pushad oun at onae _____________________
andu measuras can bc tanght to infants in amusing translatera are faithhul to thuir text ;" sud the ide and thonî pullad off again inl very uuîsuparua- TH BO
siuî-song, accompauiad lu part witlî eet-ex- mncb-discusad verse about the thrce that bear tuirai fasbiouî. The apotheosis of the finale, show- THE U5090 0U O AN ZA.
pandiug inovaments of the arma, as at the Iufant record lu heavauî wil hac"at ast senit packiug. " ing tien upon tien of white-robed, ilvar-wiîug- ~ - INVESTED IN WALL ST£REET,

chool, Quabec. It ia bard te learnutbem in The witen funthan advocstes tha adoptionî of thea ad angela surrouudixug the uprising formn of $5 o 5 often leada te a fortunie. uîilpri

aftar ifa, wbila te hava learnt tham iuaradicably Jawish Canon in the old Testamnaut-the Law, M1arguerite, was vary beautiful, but it would culera sent free. Addreas,

is invahuable. lu mshipnhatiug a large clasa the the Prophats aud the Hagiographa on Dauteno- have beaunimore poaticah had the centr-al gronp 12-16-4-218-e2w 5NDWallNtret, Nkewrk.
MaoVicar apparatus la mot useful. By it at ciass Canonical booksa;sud the saagemnt of the beau a copy of the lovely IlSt. Cecilis borue to ETBIHD10
of mare eilidren, at the St. Aun Street Sehool,' books of the New Testament according to the threa Heavan"" sud not ail actual cluster of vaitabla SALSHE 80
Montreal, did eightean anme lu addition Of Apotelie achools ofteschig-the Petrina (Mark, flash sud blood figurantes. The costumas were B ER N ARD i& L o V E ,Jo0 Y,
fractionsa in six nminutea!. Matthaw, James, 1 sud 2 Peter, sud Jude), the veny g,ýrgaous, evarythiuig being entinaly uaw sud DEN-TISTS, 646 Palace Street.

lhOOK-KEEPING Panline (Luka, Acta, Paul'a Epiathes, sud that of the icheat quslity. And now for the asat. p8ieS.AdwèChrMOTEL

la thus widely taught, at the Miasiaquoi High te the Habrews which lhe bolda la not Paul's), Ahas, I must confess to uîuy haviug aujoyad the Opst t nrwaCncMNrEL

Sebool, te a room full at once. sud the Johaunina gronp of writings. music of IlFaust " far more whau I have hoard GEORGE W. LOVEJOY, M.D., LD.S.,

Assuma the School to 6e a trading flnm ; oteAADNMONTE- it aiong les& billisuit aurronîîdings. For the Residas ou the Pramhses.

imagin, daily, certain persouagas of comie or Theaprincipal feature o h MDA 1ephistop)heles of Gaihard, the Faust of Vargat, Pure Nitrons Oxide Gas always iuresdiuess, and adîuui-
hitei mpracetobut sy n6epi.LT for October is an exhaustive paper by Genanal nay, aveu the -Marguerite of Miolau-Csnvsllîo, nistered when raqnired. 12-16-tfP216.
Put thesatanctons ut o ka opi au- M. Butt Hewaou, on the Grand Truuk Railway. are fan from beiug wholly satisfsetony. And 1,

Pu hsud giai s aneris e it atin forThe writer la tbroughty couipetant by profession- who have hboard Nilssoui sud Capoul at home,
puage, aidgv ta neocs ndcainfra expenee te treat this aubject intelligaîitly, sud Wachtei sud Lucca in Berlin, and the Me- i'-I.- ss
aate sud copy-book auccessively. " Post" once aud, by social position, te treat it imprtialiy. hsol - o artosyntigo hto
a weak. CÂNIC.Haboia y nuiiugwh te pa phttpels fFane e aynthngoitto

Hebgn yi iigwyteGrand Trunk Herîisuns, fouuîd but littia satiafaction lu liat-
does not psy a shows from statistica that ex- ening te the troupe at the Grand Opera.

The importance of tha study of classics eauî cessive railway construction lu Ontario cannot be ___

badle var tad. I puts ha fineof at de outhaneasn,-sd, rom tha.auna1athofitis, tha

[lt
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ALEX. D. DALY,
428 & 428 Notre Dame Street.

importer and dealer in

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery,
Fancv- Goods and Toys, Boys«
Waggous, Carte, Rocking Hor-
ses,Velocipedes. Doil Carniages.
A large stock of the8e goods.

12.51'J-88. Retail at Wholesale prices.

North British & Mercantile
INSURÂNCE COMPA.NY

ESTABLIBHED 1809.

Head Office forw Canada:

No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MO0NTR E AL.

FIRE DEPARTIMENT.

Insurances effected on ail classes of Risks.
LOBBIES PROMPTLY PÂID.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
VTnty per Cent Of profite Divlded amonr polieleS

of partloipatilIg Scale.

MANAGING DIRECTORS ANI> GENERAL AGENTS:

D. L. MacDOUGALL and TEOS. DAVIDSON.

WM. EWING. INSPECTOR.

G. H. ROBERTSON and P. R. FAUTEUX,
SUB-AGTS. FOR MONTREAL.

Agents in al the Principal Cties and Towns. 10.20-52-24

NOTICE 0F CO-PARbTNïERSHIPR
T II uudersiglied hestildîadmitted 14H. NRE

YOUNGANI) MR. JAbMES MATTINSON, JîL.,

as co-parners in bis business, %vhlch will be carried on

under te style and tirrn of MATTINSON, YOUNG &

CO. AIl outstandillg accourits will be settled by the

new firim. JAMES MATTINSON.

May îst. 1875.

With reference to the above, the undersigned beg to

state that they bave fitted up the large and commoCilisI

prenises, Noe. 577 CRAIG STREET, as a maenfaelorY,
wlýere. with inereased fac.ilities. they mii be prepareti

t,, neet ail comnîîîaliîlis at the shoiest notice.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,

Pluîrnbers, Steam and Gas Fitters, (oppersiIIitlF <

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS & DRESSMAKERS,

N. 54 Ye>riue Str-eet,
11-10-52-113 TORONTO.

N OTICE 0F REMOVAL.

D. MCEACHRAN, M. 4t. C. V. S., Veterifl&y Sur-

geon. begs lu announc that bis Office and InlfflSTY wil
1

bc removed, on the ici of October. to thse new Veteflhlary

College Buildings, Nos. 6 and 8 Union Avenue, near

Dorchester Street. 12-11.13-2c0

: Muzle and Breach
ÀàýýLoaing Guns, Re-

volvers, Saloon Pistols, Fishing

Tackle. Skates, &c.

TRE E VES8 &00., 687 C ral1g St.
B. L. Shells loaded on short notice. 12-613 190.

G AS*ALI ERS
NEWJ ELEGANT, CHEAP 1)ESIGIS

RICHARD PAWITON,
1l1-19-52-145 745 Craig Street, Montreal.

Rswbo want PATENTS
should write toJNVENTORS3T ELRTT Y

PO 0. Box 31.3. NIo..22 St. John Street, Montreuil.

Fees contingent on succes 12 4 52 185-os.

AC~C]LUB SXATE.
(FORBES PATENT.)

TIhe îolost conv.enielit aud ouhlv reliable self.fasleiliug

Skate ever invi-nted. UuriVallPd in quality aîîd flnslî-

1'îeferred whlerever known by ail Skaers. For sale bY

ail respectable dealers.

TIIE STARR 31ANUFACTURING COMPANY.
MAX UTFACTU liEUSt.

Address. 72 Bedford Row, flalîfax, N. S.

Patent right4 filly secered. 1.51-1

iMPER WEEK salin our neW populaI

* 5r..,S. 01Ah 1

D R. A. PROUDFOOT, PHYSICIAN & SURGEONSpeoini attention given tW DisEÂsES OF TRE Eru
ANDo EAIL Artificial Eyes inserted. 37 Beaver Hall. Office
Loure,7teo3 and 51te 9 p.m.1 I.7 752-M.

LEA & PERRINS'
CULIBRATE])

WORCESTER8H1RE SAUCE,
DECLARED BY COINNOISSEURS TO BE

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.
IJn consequence of Spurious Imitations of

Lect & Perrins' Sauce,
whéch are calcuîlated to deceive the Public,

LEA & PERRINS have adoptedl

A New Label,9
bea ring their Signature, thu-

which will 6e placcd on everýy boite of

Worcestershire Sauce.,
afier this date, and without which nonie

is genuine.
November 174
%~ This does not app/y to shipments

made prior ta the date given.

Ask for LEA & PERRINS' Sauce,
and see Aame on Wrapper, Label, .Bottle

and Stopper.
Wholesate and for Expori bi' the

Propréetors, Worcester; Crosse&B/aickwell,
London, &c., &c.; and by Grocers and
Oimen throughout the World.

To be obtained of

MESO.J. NI. DOUGLASS & CO., MONTREAL.
1211-52-201

/-IkChromos for *$L The g.-nudast îchance
aver offered agents. We wiIi mail to

qU Man%- ddress, pont paid, 12 beaitiful
OM Chromos, size 9x11, mounted, on

ÀW reci-ipi of $1. Seil fwr *3iluanu hour.
Tryý a Chromîo agency, il ln the hi-st
paying ageney out. Ev.er)yboly loves
and boys pittures. We have work
nýà nd inoniey for al, inen and woînen,

1 qwboys and girls, whola or &pare time,
dayiiie r veiin. a hmeor travelling. Iclse $

Agents for the etslir[ )Prize package in the worl
WANTEItcontain.s 15 sheets paper,

15 envelopes, Pen, Penholder, Pencil, patent Yard
Messure, package ot Perfumary, and a piece of .ewlry.
Single package wlth elegant prze, post paid 25 cents.

Slimgliitation Gold W&tch, in the
market. This le a Pure Coin Silver
HET -unlîng Cased Wateb; Englisl rolled

el latd;stik Sec-ond Dm1l; Full Jewelled; Ex-
panson alaceNickel Movemelts; beautifîlly en-
àrrvet Cýâes an is equal ln appeurance to a Golfi

Wate tht cotsfrom *60 te *100- 15 selle and trades
reail, orfron Z5t1$W If yon want a watpb for

volur otrlUuse,(Ir to make monev on, trv tlis. Pnice
417 only. We trilI send this wtach f. 0. D. sub.iect
tu exanîînallon, if you send $2 wltli the order, thse

balanîce of $15 you can pay the Express Co. if thie

wata'h proves stisfactory.

AITy CA N make splendid pay selling our goudas.
Ij4 Ie have other novalties which are as staple as

Floeur. Fetid stanîp for our illustated catalogue
Addre@s F. p. GLUCK, New Bedford, Mass.

11 -20-52-149

MARA VILLA COOQA.-
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, lnvhig

the EXCLUSIVE SupplY Of Ibis UNlia-
VALLED COCOA invite Comparisen wtili any

otber Cocon, for Ptuit-Fine Arom-Sanal!se,
Nutritive and Suâtaining Power. One trial trilI estal,-

lisIs il as a favourile Beverssge for Breakfast, Lun,,lî-

eon, andi a Soothing Refresliniant after a late evening.

MARAVILL COCOA.
The Globe àays.TAYLOR BRO.

THERS' MARAILLA COCOA bas
achieved a thorough snccess, and super-

sedes every other Cocon in the market.
Entire splnbility, a delicaîte Aroma, and a

rare concentration orthie punest elements of
nutrition, digtiniguish thîe Maravilin Coeonahove

aIl others. For consniners of Coao, especialiy In-
valide andi Dyspeplics, W e couuid ot reconmend n

mure areenhi be or vainahie h-im,
For fiorher favotîrahie Opnionst videS1adard,Morrng

post, BrilsSh IMedkcal Journal, &c., tic@

HoMoXREopÂTHMCCOCOA.
This original preparatmon bas tiuîed a

world-wide reputation l îtt in înantîfaclured
bv TAYLOR BROTHERS i nder the ablest

SEWING MACHINES,
365 lotie »neLie

- 11-7-32-9&. MONTREAL.

F OR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."y

CLARKE'S
WORLD FAMEDBLOOD 1MIXTURE.

Tade Mark,-«"loo ltr.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER AND RESTORER

For cîeansing and clearing the blood from all Impuri.
tles, cannot be too highly recommended..

For Serofula, Scurvy, Skin Diseases, aud. Sures of ail
kinds il is a neyer failing and permnanent cure.

15 Cures old Sores.-
Cures Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
Cures Uicenated Soe Legs.
Cures Blackheade, or Pimples on lIse Face.
CulegseSunt-y Sores.
Cures Cancanons Ulcers.
Cures iuitand zkin Diseases.
Curas Glantîîiar Sweliings.
Clears the Biood from aIl impiîna Maiter,
From whatever cause aristng.

As this mixture Is pleasant 10 tIse tante, and wanraîîted
free trom anything injurious tW the most delicate consti-
tutIon off i-lIban&sx, the Propriator solicits sufféers te
give it n trial 10 lest its value.

Thousande of Testlmonliale from ail part*.
Sold in Bottles, 1 dollar each, and lu Cases, î'oitatntng

six times lIse quannity. 4 dollars each-sufficient W aeffect
a permanent cure lu thé great mnjority of long tandin
casas, DY ALL CHEMISTS sud PATENT M EDICINf

VENDORS
throoghont tIhe worîd.

Sola Pnoieiaon, F. J. CLARKE, Chemiet,
A POTHECA RIES'1HA LL, LINCOLN, ENGLAND.

Soid la Engiand by aIl Whoîesaie Patent Medicine
Homses.

Whoiesala Agents-on Provinces of Ontario and
Quehac:

EVANiS, 3MFECE & Co., Montreal.
Maiîed te aîîy sddress ou recelpt of P.0.0.

11-24-52-162

OTTAWA RIVR JÂVI CO'S STEÂERB
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Passuger byDay boat leave tromn tr n
Ottawa every morning at 7 a.m.t

By night boat leeve Montransd Ottawa aS 5 p.m.
exi-ept ou aturday. Baggage checktd through.

Tickets nt 13 Bonaventure St.. and at Railway Station,
Mfontreal. and aS Office, Qnceu's Wharf, and Russell
Heinoo. Otawa.

R. W. HPE ,
11-20-6-150President.

JAMES WRIGHT, 1
IIÀMUIACPUWMEO

Charch, Ban/c, Store and Office Fitikgs,
?mrut FIrsr: Woiie Capafm &Faicyaiemt

2 TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 8O1 CRAIG STREET.

Box 94J. Q.11-9-52-107.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LONDONj, Entabllshed 1803.

CaPital and ResenedFund, J£, 020, 000.
PERAL AGENT-S FOR pAMADA.:

RINTOUL BROS.,
EXCHANÇGE BANK BUILDING,

Corner Notre Damne & St. Francola Xavier Ste., Montreal,

CHAS. O HANSON, INSPECTOR.2 4%.a

oui HAYWAROS NEW [ISCOYER!,
(PÂ&TEFrE 187)

ENGLAND, FRANCE & BELGIUM.

Tho Treatment and Mode of Cure.

How t>o use it-successfully,
Withissafe.ly ad certainty mn .1 assa eof dcy. h

agrve structures, log# qf vital power, ""Y#aea, ~a
spirits, despoadency, ianguor, ewhausioat, usca.

lar dsla2ty, iots of trengtA, appcttte, iU-
gestion, cad fusctonal cilseenits res

variout excuses, &c., de.

Wi'thout Xd1.izà e
I PsLi r-ateInstruections, îithPasapmieand DiagrBm

for Iseealids, pott Fr-ee, 25 ments.
(PaoN SOLEI& NRNTOR A» PÂTEXITU.>

DR. HAYWARD, M.R.C.S., L.S.A., 14 York 8treet
Portmau Square, London, W.

For QualIlicatIons, vide " Medicel Rey~Ir

BAÂKING -POWDNR
S become a Rousehold Wordlathe liand, sud ieca

HOUSEROLD NBU»
la every famlly wh.re Eoeomy and Nee am t
studied.

ht la usef for ratalng ail kitds of Bread, Rolie, Peu.
cakes, Griddie Cakes, &c., &a., aud a smnal qsnt
uaed lu Pie 'rtuai. Puddings, or othea- Paatry, willi cave
haîf the usual sboteniug, sud make the food more
digestible.

THE COOK 'S FRIENO
BAYES TIME.

IT BAVES TEMPER.
IT SAVES MONET.

For cale by stonekeepens throughout the Donunica,
and wholeeale by the manufacturer,

W. D. McLARICS, Unies Nuls,

11-18-59-si . 1 Cllge atme&.

4)55r

C.Union Xarble Wrks, 10 and 12 Bleury Sir
~hleNotmanis. Monuments, Mantels, Altars, Figtîres,
M arblec eeryn &. Importer and manufacturei

Mibi o eer L ription. 11-22-52-15ë.

c 771CraigStrect, Montreal.

Boilers, Tanks. Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrouglit Ion
Besae, Imon Bridge Girders, Iron Bcats, &c. For aI!
kinds of abovewonis, Plans, 8pecificationîs and Esitimala.s
given If required. Repaire promptly altended t,,.

JASU IONABLE TAILORINO.
-' For..Slyle, Fit, and Workmanshtp, oeil o%

J. D. DRE SS R& CO., 433 Notre Damne St.
11-16-52-131.

G ET YOUR PCUÈ FRAMiED AT
Corn4t Craigr and St. Peter ýtredts, Montreal.

HEVLINÂ HA AD FIRPOT,

HOPKINS &WILY, ADVLES
235 ST. JAME8STSnîuax, MONTaEA&L.

IlUTCHISON & STEELE, AECIIITECT5
Valuators of Real Estate, Buildiî'es. &c. 181 St

James St. A. C. HUTCHISON. Aý.D. STEEL£.
10-26-52-7

jOHN lDÂ&TE,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

COPPeramith, Brais Founder, Finîsher and Manufacturer
ef Dlving Apparatus.

657 AI) 659 Cn.Ato STREET, MOIITREAL.
11-8-52-102

T OSEPH GOULD,
ei Importer of PiÂtSo-PoRT» à»»CàAINET ORGANB,
211 St. James Street. Montreal. 11-7-52-98.

TV. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,
ei. Agent for the SILICATEI CARltON FILTERCOM.
PANY, aisq the PATENT PLUMBÂGO CaUczCI oMipANy,
BATHERSEA. LONDON. 10-25-52.6a

e STOCM ND ~-
11-19-52-146.

MECH ANT-SEND TO HICKS' FOR,
SM WO C &A]Et 1D>S

11-M-5-88. of every klnd-ilontreab

MIR PARKS, PHOTOGRAPER, RAS RCIE
Ma very tune collection of STatoi;colo VIRWS ot

eoeteValley, oSeaavada Mouatain &iqapamsalla.

-11-8-m2-100

P EARNE2r, GXLDER, MANUFACTURER 01?
P.Mirror, Portrait and Fictnre Fraaes, 69 St. Antoine

Street Montrea. . 'Old Frames reglU eqoal to New.
11-9-52-104 -

R FRIGERATORS, Filters, Water-.Coolens, Ios.
ICream-Freesers, 1a--n-Bedateade, &c., &c., at

MEILLEUR & CO.S,
114-947. 652 Craiguer Blenry Street.

E? ECANADA SELF-ACTING

Descriptive Ciaculars sent on application. Alto,
HRD LEVER BRICK MÂACHIKES4.

-24paxth.aigset., Montx..j.
11-1-59-22. BULMER & SIIEPPARD.

W . WILLIAMS, FRUITERER, NpC
W onr, and Dealer in Canned Gonds of aildeselp.ious. 134 Qneen Strest East, bot. George & Sherboarne

Sta., Tioronto, Ont. 11-9.52.110

$10)PER MONTE TO LIVE MEN. SEND* 00 5 for Agents' ourdIwhlch wi11 sali for *10
or money refnnded.

10-21-52-39. 568 Craig Street, Montres],

THE FAIRBANKS' PLAIFORI SCALE
S

t
ands aide hy aide wlth the mower, the reaffer, and the

Cotton glu, até lrbutaa-y 50 the material prograsae of the
world. 10-25-52-a8

$15- 0 PRDAY.-Ageats Wanted
1l classes of working people,

of cither sex, yonng or old, m.jce more money aS work
for ns iluttheir spare moments, or aIl tIse lime, tIsa at
anything else. Parliculars frees. Post card te States
Costa but on@ cent. Addrees J. STINSON & (0i
Portland. Maine. 10-18-M2 20S7A WEEK to Agents. Old Y an)donnogMal

su7ad Femnale, in their lo-nity. Tarins
and OUTFIT FREE. Addreà P. 0.

HOY UR.AN LAND AGENT,
New Canada Life Buildingse. Ni, 190 St. James Street
Montreal. 12-1-52-173

13OND B1ROB.,
STOCK & SHARE BROtKERS,

Members of tIhe Montrea1 Stock Exchange.
No. 7 ST. SACftÂNENT STHHT, MowTUjA..

COCHRAMS WRITING lUKS!
19»OFiuosTiStI sîaar uI N iAItKET.

BLUE BLAC K (will guve une copy if requlred.>
VIOLET BLACK, iîup'.'ng sud wntng combine&.
COMMERCIAL BLACK, a really good blackinta.
BLACK COPYING INK t(wil çie lx copies.)
BRIOGHT SCARLET, a veny bralan.et clor.

AIl tIse bottles are full lm perlal mneasure.
We would cati tIse attention of Sclisola and Âads*.

mies tu tIse qnslity ut the Black lots.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER9
onmoitu ROBT. GWHM

375 Notres]Dame Str..ýbt, Ô3 .L.
1-74&40

CANADIAN ILLIJSTRATED NEWS.
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FIRE .A-ND MA..IN. J,,-s^ r r o }'.îs. u.u.'um-.

MONTR.EAL OFFICE: 160 ST. PETER STREET, COR. NOTRE DAME

HEAD OFFICE, 19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON.

Capital, $12,500,OO.-FIRE, LIFE, MARINE.'
BRANCH OFFICE FOR EASTERN CAAA-UNION BUILDINGS, 13 ST. FRANCOIS-.XAVIER ST,, MONTREAL.

FRED. COLE, G'vni 4.: i eu.çini1îns

CAPITAL. - . .50000,000

ASSET-s, OVER. - . 16,000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILIT'r OF SMARE'IOLDERS. AGENCIES IN ALI THE PRINCIPAL CITIES AND TOWNS.

w E. SCOTT, . O.O D-I.FuîsI IrSmKct~ l . L.'ROI'TH,
M,-,val Amer '~NV TATLL Cnii Anns

JCnII KENF.DY faseu-tr. %à7 a

- - -$6,000,0o

- - $1)200,OCO
CAPITALI
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